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THE ORGANIZATION 0F OUR EDUCATIONAL
SYSTEM.*

Mr. Prcs'Idc'nt and GeiilcnîcniIdo not think that there ever xvas an
agc when it was inore important

that aur systemn of e(iucation should bc
of the best and inost comprchensive
type. Whatever view mi-ay be taken
cf the reccnt Alction in England-
whether, with M Ir. Chamberlain, we
regard it as the resuit of temporary
matlness, or with the Liberals as ex-
hibiting th-c determînation of the peoC-

le ta prevent the' country froin rush-
ing inta the al)Vss-the return of fif-
ty labour representatives ta parlia-
ment shows that the working-class bas
at last becoine articulate, andl is de-
termine(l ta have a dir-ect share in. the
councils of the nation. Power is dan-
geruus unless it is dircctcd ta, xvse
ends, and 1 think we shall ail agre
that an uneduicatcd people cannot be
wise. VVhat, th-cin, is education ? Ail
gra(luates of Queen's know ail about
Plato and Aristotie-or (11( knoxv al
about thein at one tinme-but it niay
flot bc ont of place ta rcmind then'i of
the conception of education. held by
those great thinkers, Mihat strike.-s us
at once is that they regarded educa-
tion, luit as the ac(ltireient of knowl-
edge, bult 1 rimarily ai-d mainly as the
dcvelopmnent of charact-Lr. In thec
I>rotai(,ortis j iat) p)oint,, oiit timat ethi-

cation begins as soon as a child can.
ninderstantl what is said to hlmii. fis
nurse, bis niother, bis tutar, anti even

bis father, are ahvays sayîng ta bîmii
"This is right," *Tbhat is xvrong";
"Tbis is beauitifull,'' "That is uigly";
"This is pions," 'That is impiotis"
anti tbus insensiblv lie learns ta love
the good, tb.- beautifuil and the holy.
And when the boy goes to school, his
schoolmaster gives even more atten-
tion ta hiis beliaviour than t<) teaching
hlm bi is letters. H e is tauiglit ta refui
the great po-cts ani ta learn, thecir

poeuns by heart, anti bis teacher draws
bis attention ta the noble and the hase
featuires i the chiaracters d.ep)icte'd,
connending the one and warning Iilmi
against the other. And the saine
thing biappens wvhen lie goes ta the
inusic-nuaster andi the gymnastic-muas-
ter ; for by themi he is taughit ta
cliscriminate noble and(iînspiring ifusic
froni ignoble, and ta keep) bis body in.
sound condition, so that it miay be the
servant of 1-ils intelligence, and may
enable Iilmi ta discharge later bis dui-
tics as a citizeni, whethcer lu. peace or
in war. The abject of educationi; as
conceived 1wv the Greek, was, in short,
ta pro'duce 'a good anti enlightelied
citizen. TIhe mneaus by wbich this end
was solugbft ta heý attaînied semius at
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first siglit almost ludicrously simple.
He was taught 12ovaeký &' ytï,aeký,

i.e., letters, muisic an(i gvminastics.
[1o the modern scliuui - boy, witli
lis muitltipiicit), of subjects, tlie Greek

boy miay seei to bave liad haicyonl
days. He liad no foreign languages
to acqtiire , no grammiar, liistory or geo-

graphy, no 1 )hysical science, certainly
lit industrial or professiotial knowl-

cilge. Fromi 7 to 11' lie was tauglit

reading anti writing, and at a later

tinme, drawing, togethier with a littie

practical arithbmetic 'anti elenientai v

geoflietry ; but what iînaiiy occupicil

his timie was tlie reading and learning

by rote of thie Homieric poemns anti the

best lyrics of bis country, along with

tlie art of playing on the lyre. Besides
tliis iiterary anti musical training lie
iearnied to dance and xvas carefully

trained iii gyminastic exercises, intend-

ed to develop thie bodiy syninetricaily.
Tfle tlîeory whicli uinderlay tliis sys-

tein of educationi was tliat tlie youth-

fui mind is most strongly irnpressed
by wliat appeals to tlie imagination
and higlier instincts, and that familiar-
ity witli beroic deeds and cliaracters

insensibiy tendis to generate similar

qualities, provided sufficient leisuire is

given-and leisuire, or freedom. from
the pressure of physical necessities, is

indispensable-for wliat is noble anti

beautiful to "creep into tlie study of

imagination" and forrn tlie youtbful
soul after its image. And wbatever
defects tbere may have beenl in thie
Greek ideai, there must have been

something fundamientaliy sounti in a

mcithod of education whicb produccd

the men who at Marathon rolied back
tlie tide of oriental despotismi and pre-

scrved our ,liberties. So at least

thouglit Piato andl Aristotie; for, whule

bothi suggest the extension and im-
provenient of the tradikional educa-
tion, they endorse the principle upon
whichi it is' based. Education, as Plato
tells us, is a process of nurture; for
the soul, as well as the body, must bc
fed with whiat is wholesomie; and tlie
time neyer coines wlien it does not re-

qtîire to lie fed. Hence, whilc the citi-
zen mnust lic traincd in literature, nu-
sic anti gynmnastics tili the age of ý17
an-d sliouid fromn 17 to 20 lic- cmpioyed
in thie customnary military duty of a
Greek youtli, liýs scientific education
shoulci lic continted froin 20 to 300, a
period tluring whicli ail his powers
shotuld be devoted to the study of the
mathemnatical sciences. From 30 to
35 hie is to enter uipon the study of
philosophy, i.e., to bring to a focus ail
that lie lias learned f romn experience
and teacliing ; and only then can lie lie
regardeti as fitted to discharge the
highier duties of a citizen. At tlie age
of 50, hiaving for 15 years devoted lis
energies to public affairs, hie sliould
retire fromn active life, andi turn lis
attention to tlie comnpietion of bis
philosophical and religions insiglit,
continuing in tliis life of peaceful con-
templation until lie passes to anotlier

spiiere, wh-ere bis vision will lie en-
largeil and puirified. No doubt, as Pia-
to recognizes, this ideal of education
must largely reinain anl ideai-''a pat-
tern laid up in bieaveni"-but its funda-
mental principle, tbat education con-
sists in thie developmnelit of tbe wbole
man, and can onily sècure its end whenl
it is kept free frorn merely teclinical
training, is one tliat seemis -to me as

true now as wlien it was first f oriu-
lated by Plato. The secret of educa-

tion, as lie conceives it, is tliat en-

largement of symipatliy wbicli comeS
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with the enlargernent of insight. It is

for this reason that Plato, after the

early training lu literature and arith-

metic, insists uipon the study of sci-

ence and philosophy; for by this study

the mind grasps the truth that the

world is a scene of law and order, and

ultimiately that it is the embodin-ient of

a divine intelligence. The best citizen

is the man who is lu syrnpathy with al

that niakes for gool, and synipathy of

this comiprehensive character cornes

only to one wbo, bas for years sougbt

to 'see things steadily and sec then-

whole." If we accCl)t the Platonic

view of education, we must draw a

clear distinction betwecn education

proper an-d technical training. Both

are important, but they are flot inter-

changeable. Education should de-

velope a sane, culightened and healthy

vicw of life; the object of technical

training is to, fit the individual for a

particular task, and to enable hlmi to

reach as higli a degree of proficiency

in the sphere lu which he operates as

bis ability and knowledgc wi11 allow.

Now, it miust be admnitted that for us,
"upon whoma the ends of the world

biave corne," the problein of education

is more difficult of solution than for

Plato, and even be found it by no

means easy. The Greek did not dreami

of educating the working-class, whichi

was practically composed of slaves;

and he did not float far down the

streari of time, as we do, or find lu

bimsclf impulses and ideas that have

corne f rom many different sources.

Our problem is to educate every single

individual, and to leave the way Ope-'

,for the poorest to secure the advan-

tages of the highiest education the

state cani supply. This sems to me a

democratic axiom. How far have wc

solved our problern? Let us begin at
the base of our educational systern.
C}bviously, if ail are to have equal op-
portunities, the priînary cducati6n
given in ail our schoois rnust be as

nearly as possible of the saine quality.
What are the actual facts? As Mr.

Cowley lias shown, in his admirable
article lu the jauuary inmber of the
"Qutcn s Q ucirtcrl3,," our rural scbools

in nmany cases have liardly advanced
beyoncl the l)iolleer stage. Sixty per
cent. of the teachers hold only District
or Thircl-Class certificates, and these
are frequently renewed after the threc
years for which they' are issued, wbile
only two per cent. are lu possession
of a Senior or First-Class Certificate.
No doubt sorne of our rural sehools
are good, but with the present section-
al systemn, there is no guarantee of effi-

ci.encv. The resuit is that mauy of
thern are poorly tauglît, and there is a
change of teacher every six rnonths.
The reason of this uinfortunate state

of things is that there is no proper or-

ganization of the rural schools, each

being under the control of the Local

School Bloard. 1 amn told that the gov-

ermrnent proposes to abolishi District

Certificates altogether. I hope this is
truc. Sucb a step, together witb the
inerging of several of the smaller

schools lu one, aud the subordination
of the Local Board to the County
Board, would be a great improvement
on the pr.escnt bap-hazard systcm.

Our city scbools sccni to mie lu a much

better condition. There is, however,
one defect to whicb attention may be

drawn. The teaching lu our public

schools is necessarily accornmodated

to the pace of the average pupil, and

the brighter pupils do not receive the

attention that their superior ability
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would warrant. 1 venture ta repeat a
sugestion, whicli I made sonie years
ago iii aditressing this Association,
viz., that it iniit bc wcll ta provide
instruction iii, say, elenientary French
in the public schools, ta be taken only
by those pupils Nvli tlisplay speciai
talent, an(l who in fact dio not flnd
cnaughi ta exercîse thicir energies in
the ordinary wvork. lii regard ta the
ppji15 iii aur 1-igli Schools ami Colle-
giate Jinstitutes, I think it is unifortu-
nate that th-e Educatid'n De)partment,
by its recent legisiatioti, lias miade it
increasingly tlificult for tficm ta flnd
tlîeîr way ta the uniivcrsity,. 1. do not
dlaimi that every boy slîotld attend the
university, but tlhere can lx, no doubt,
1 think, that the way shouild be left
open for inii, if lie s!iould finallv cie-
sire ta do so. The examination for
the junior.Leaving Gertificate is of
suclh a character that it j)ractically
excludes the stucly of ail forcign Ian-
guages, including Latin, andi, as nîanv
of aur High Schools cannot afford ta
prepare pupils both for the University
iVatriculation anci tlie junior Leaving
Examinatian, the resuit can only be
that any pupil wha, finally desires ta
enter the 1-Tiniversity finds himiseif
xvithout the necessary qualifications,
and, unless hie lias unuiisual energy, a
promîising sclholar is lost ta the cotin-
try. Mly main objection ta the discre-
pancy between these two examiinatianis'
is that whatever mnakes it more diffi-
cuit for the son of the poor nman ta
enter thec university is virtuaily iii con-
tra(iiction ta the fuîidaîuental I)rilicipic
of deincracy, that everyoiie should
have cqtiality of op1>ortiuity in tlic
niatter of eîlucation. \ihat 1 have
just sai(l al)llies witlî eveni increase(i
force ta those teachers M10 lhald a

junior or Second-Glass Gertificate. If
teaching is ta be a profession and not
a trade, every enicouragemient should
be given ta, the Second-Class teacher ta
proceed ta the attainmiient of a First-
Glass Gertificate. I think, therecfore,
that at least Latin should be added ta
the stîbjects required for the junior
Leaving Exanîination. This change,
while in itself essentiai for a really
cciucated teacher of English, wanld
bring the two examinations inta dloser
harniony with ecdi other. A stili
nmore iI)ortant irupravenient in the
education of tecachers of ail grades
niit w'cll l)c miade. It is praposetl,
as I understand, ta abolish the present
unsatisfactary systern of model
schools, and ta establisli additional
Nornmal schools. The character of the
teaching iii these schools sbould natur-
ally be suich as ta incite even our Public
Sichool teachiers to carry on their cdii-
cation uintil they hiad securcd a uni-
versîtv tle,,rce and a Spccialist's Gerti-
ficate. I t is liard ta overcstiniate the
value of the inspiration whîch would
be c0nininicate(l ta the wliole teacli-
ing profession, and so indirectly ta the
pupils iii ahl aur sehools, by ail teachi-
crs coming into direct contact wîthi
the work anti ideals of the Uniivers-
ityv. 1If the- Second Glass teacher
slioul<i tlîus bc eiicouraged ta look for-
xvard ta a hîg.her position, the generai
elevatian of the whole profession
would biave a beneficial influence up-
on the Higli School teacher, and iii-
directiy upon tic LUniversity itseif. At

i)resent aur Hligli Schooi teachers as
a rtide linîiit theînscivcs ta the work of
instruction. And no dýoubt, at lcast
uiulcr prQ.scuit conditions, notlîing
more can i)e expccted of thcm. I r
Gerlnany, on the other hiand, as Pro-
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fessor J aulseii cf iBerlin recently re-
minded us, "the high school teacher
shares withi the tmniversitv teacher the
character of bcing a scholar or man of
science; bis position and social repu-
tatien are (letermnineci by the fact that
lie bias a place of his ewn in the worl(l
of letters aîni science." This censci-
cusness of discharging a highi fuinc-
tion ici the state iniparts a certain dig-
nity and cn ergy tc bis life. *Thcerc
are aiioi,, the ablcst mnembers of thec
proession few who (lo net feel it to be
thecir riglit and their (luty, an obliga-
tbon of bionor, te do somiething for
the a(lvancelnent cf knowle<lgc. And
a great miany actually carry this idea
into effect, often incler (lifficult cir-
cunistances, and with the .expenditure
of very great energy o)f w111. We biave
onil\, te tomn over the pages of a Gem-
man magazine of w batever bmanch of
kncwledge ti) gain an idea cf thc ex-
traor(linary extent te whicli the High
School teacher l)amticil)ates ici the
work cf research; and even in thec pro-
duction of books bis share, quite irre-
spective of tcxt-beJks, is vcry ccnisid-
eralile.' So ilitcli ,as te the 1-1glb
Scio t-cacber. 1rofessor I auilsen also
î'cinarks tbat "in Gernîany the univers-
ity teacher is net a niere instructor;
his main fonction is research of sonie
kind.'' Now, thouigl it is lnuch te the
creclit of or university tcachers that
they have macle sonie contributions to
the increased knowleclge cf the race,
it ean hardly be said that their "'main
funiction'' is rescarcbi. The Univers-
ity exists for the diffusien and the dis-
ccvcry cf truth ; but of thiese two ftonc-
ticis,, cur Camiadi an universities have
been mnainly occupicci withi the formi-
er. 'Thc work done in themi is te a con-

sidierable extent inerely a continuation

of the work donc ici the High Schools,
with the resuit that the energies of our
University teachers are te a very large
extent expen(lec in teaching what is-
alrea(lv known. No deubt a certain
arneunt ef r-esearcb is camried on in our
Universities by pest-graduate students
ton(er the direction of the professors,
but the conîiparativelv smiall nunînber
ef Unýiversitv teachers miakes it imipos-
sible that we sbeul(l at pr-csemît conipete
with Universities like Jobins Hopkins,
Cambridge or Ox 'ford, Leipzig er Ber-
lini, ici the wcrk cf research. WJitb this
infericr position we cannet be pemmian-
entlv satisfied. Lord Stratbicona lias
rec-ently said, that by the end of the
cenitury Canada wvill have a population
of fiftv millions. If this is so, xve can-
net (ILevote toc inuch attenticn to the
imiprevenment cf or educaticual sys-
temi fromn top tc bottomi. Canada is
one cf the iiiost important imemibers of
the Empire, an(l ii no wvaN' cari sb.e bet-
ter l)rclli(>te the goc(l cf th e xvhole than
by developing wise and noble citizens;
and sucb citizens can only be produced
by a p)eolple vbo, are coi fir.e wîth the
entbutsiasni cf truth. The necessitv we
are 011(1er cf (leveloping- the miaterial
rescurces cf the country shoold not
blind os tc the soipreniie imp)ortance of
generating a race of sclielars and mi
of science. 'IEbe buisy, practîcal man
imflist always have a difflculty ici sympa-
thizing with a life that to hlmi seems
remiote and ineffectual, but lie should
reflect that, biad it net been for the toil
an(l sweat cf the truth-scer, wc
sbcul( stili lbe at the stage cf our bar-
banic ancestors. ]Iortoniately, tlière
always bave beei, an(l always will l)e,
meni who find lu thc scarcli for truth
tlieir cwmî bigb.est satisfaction. T1'le
Universitv, so far as it bias escapeci
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from that degradation of values whicb
tends to prevail in a bighly commercial
age, exists largely for the perpetuation
of the scbolar and the scholar's ideals;
and if it fails te make mien 'truth-loving,
sympathetic and reverent, its failuire is
absolute.

EDUCATION AND BUSINESS LIFE.

E DUCATION mnay be regarded
f romn three, points of view. It

mnay be looked at as the process of
fornuing its own tools or instruments.
The child nmust acquire the capacity to
rca(l, write, and enhl)loy inathernatical

processes; this ini itself is a specie of
tecbnical training - an acquaintance

with tools and the acquiring of sotie
dexterity in the tise of tbem. There
is, undoubtediy, much that is nierely
formiai in this work, with littie inspira-
tion for the teacher, outside of the col-
lateral duty of training character, for
tlîis is best donc indirect'ly, m-orality
being essentially a way of doing things.

Secondly, education may be regard-
ed as a training in the application of
these tools of knowledge te the various
processes connected with industrial or
commercial if e. This is commi-only
represented as the fitting of men for
tbeir practical life's work, meaning
thereby the fitting of tbemi for business
as (listinguished fromn leisure. And the
main object of business is success in
one's economic pursuits as evidenced
by the acquiring of wealth measuired
by the quantitative stand(ard of rnonczy
value.

In the third place; education tiay be
rcgarded as life's work ini its widest

ani( deepest sense. It is the full-orb-
-cd process of self -realizatioli, the rich-
est and niost varied (levelopmnent into

a real social personality of the far-
ranging capacities of huml-an nature.
For education in this sense, flot only
education as the acquiring of its own
tools, and education as the adapting of
these tools to thie practical needs of
business, but the whole of business it-
self is but a world of means to this

great end. l3y reasoning otherwise,
flot oniy our educational processes, but
mani himself and ail bis best capacities
become but the means and instru-
ments of business, which, by becoming
an end, falîs f rom its own high minis-
try and loses its rank as a rational
activity.

It is commonly said that the sin of
this age is its worship of wealtb. In
point of fact, bowever, this is at best
a very inadequate and at worst a quite
misleading criticism. Men no longer
worship mere wealtb, the age of the
miser bas passed. Wealtb, or money
is a standard of success, but a stand-
ard is not necessarily that which it
nîeasures. Men strive in business,
and, despite some archaie critics, un-

der far more civilized and humani-
tarian conditions, for wlhgt they form-
erly sougbt through war and intrigue,
civil or international. They strive for
tbe means of self -realization, for the
mneans to enable the bursting possibili-
tics within tbemi to find a local habita-
tion and a naine in the region of the
actual. Tbe acquiring of wealth is
nierely the more modemn and refined
mnethod of acquiring fame, rank, and

p)ower. The criticismi, therefore, is

not that this age seeks after wealth
merely, but that it makes too criîde a

use of it, and is too prone to be absorb-

cd in the mere process of business, and

to judge ail other activities by its

.An address' delivered l'y Prof. Sl»ortt î1t the 1'rooto ,Xumni P inner on February Oth.
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standards. The process of business
may soinetinmes l)e adequate to af-

ford a widle range of practicai selfý2

realization, yet it is far f romi adequate

in the vast nîajority of cases, and is the
nmore lîopelessly inadlequate wlîen it is

tiot joined witî 'the wider range of

spiritual dutlook whichi is capable of
giviiîg a new ineanîng atîd deeper in-

terest to practicai if e.
The chief danger to our whole

civilization in Northî Anîcrica is that

itistead of our inteliectual andi spiritual
if c setting standards for our business
if e, which has become so indispensable

for the accomplislînent of our private
and social purposes, we are constantly

fiuiding our spiritual inter-ests donmina-
ted by the standards of mere businîess

success. Thu,% our achievenients ini

literature, ar.t, science, religion, poli-

tîcal or professional spheres, marri-

age and social if e generally, can only

lie understood and appreciated by the

niasses of those buried in economic

l)urstits, when tlîey are translated in-to
tlîeir latîguage of worth, and set dlown

as valuied at 50 niany dollars. A
writer is judged not by the quality of

lus literature or the worth of bis

tliouglts, but by the nuiîiber of copies

of his books sýold, and the incoine
whiclî they bring liim. The scientist

is judged by the comnmercialuse which

can be miade of lus discoveries; the

professionai nman is judged by bis in-

col-ne, and -even universities have to

concede nincl to the same spirit and

endeavour to inîpress the world with

tlîeir quantitative standards. Now,

sometimes it is true that the quatntita-

tive and the spiritual standards nîlay

have soine roukh correspondence with

each other, but there is no necessary

link betweeîî themî, especially wlîere

the quantitative standard domntates.

But if our -economnie standard con-
stantly domninates even iu the spiritual
xvorI(1, how lunch more comipletcly does.
it rule ail the phases of life in its own
field. There the vast majority of the

poL)tlac.e froin the day-labourer, the
factory operative, and the skilled mie-
chanîc to th 'e younger cierks at thieir
(lesks, and up through ail the gra(led
hierarchiv of forenien andi overseers,
office men, sub-inanagers, andmina-
gers, ail alike corne un(lcr the domni-
nance of tlic business standard. Ex-

1 liCitly or iniplicitly, it is assume "<cl that
the serions work of life is business, and
the standard of.achieventt one's rela-
tive position on the economic scale.
The' economic standard lias not been
consciousiy chosen to the neglect of al
others; were that so it miglit be as
easily discarded. Its dominance is the
resuit of a generai tendency, and can
be corrected only by a general tend-
ency. Many a business nman, withi
finer spiritual instincts, or with the ii-
tial advantages of a higher education,
earnestly seeks to find tinie for the pur-
suit of the broadening and refining in-
terests of life. But too often, for lack
of suifficient impulse towards compiete-
ness of if e, the ever-present (lemands
of b)usiness tell against more intellect-
uial pursuits and iii favour of merely
comimercial standards. Much iess now

than ever is it the individual alone who
deterinines bis concessions to business
activity. His associates and rivais as-
sist iii setting the 1)ace, and lie must
keep up with theni or drop behind,
which is hardiy to be endured in the
case of a mati of capacity and atitbi-
tion. Hence too o'ften only the minor

portions, or even the fragments of life
are devoted to intercsts otltsi(ie of the

business circle. Yet, as Aristotle has
said, it is peace alone which justifies
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war, an(i it is leisuire alone wbîch jus-
tifies business. Jiy leisuire lie mecant
a if e redecnied s0 far froin the exac-
tionis of business as to permit of the
realization of those spiritual interests
which enmbody the mnost rational hap-
I)iness. 1For the great majority of our
citizens, however, business and mnateri-
ai -interests 50. completely comimand
tlieir best energies that, having work-
ed so strenuouisly and therefore, ac-
cording to popular standards, s0 virtu-
ousiy, in the ma.king of wealth, they are
able with a perfectly free conscience to
dispose of it in their ile moments.

In no other p)art of the world are so
muc 'h intelligence and capacity applied
with snicb marvellous success to the
making of wealth, as in North Ameni-
ca, and yet nowhere else in the civilized
world is relatively so littie intelligence
and capacity devoted to the spencling
of it. As a resuit, with far the largest
and best diffused personal. inconie of
any people, we get fewer of the really
satisfying things of if e than mnany
others iess snccessful economically, but
more fortunate in the larger education
of life. This tenýdency shows itseif
constantly iii the character of the things
uipon which as citizens we squander
sticb vast amouints of wealýth. Taking
the crtl(e wants furnishied uis by na-
ture, we pamiper the body while we
starve the mmid, and even when we
patronize art andi literature andc the
(Irai-a, and the things of the mmnid and
the spirit generally, only the liglbter as-
pects of themn appeal to us, chieily as
rneans of relaxation aIi( amusement.
Business is ever the seriouis an(l re-
51)ofsible sîde of life, and to douibt its
transccndient iimportance is to dotibt
the very fouin(ations of the state and
the crowning achievcniwnts of otir con-
tinent.

Now this is whiere the balance of
life is lost, ani with our country just
èntering uiponi a g reat national (le-
velopiuient, froîn a materiai point of
view, it is stnrely not ont of place to
enter a wortl of warning ani of protest
agaînst the ill-balanced appearance of
ouir prevalint conceptions of national
greatness. Are we not in (langer of
losing our control of business as a lui-
mari servant and liable to beconie our-
selves mnere servants of business? ý.[s
Ihere not mutch truith iii the words of
the poet that -1lîings are in the sa(ldle
all( ridle mi-ankind l?' Ail breathless we
arrive at the verge of the grave and are
snddenly remiinded, in a confuised way,
that we must surely have liad otbier
purposes ini iife, and that the speed wc
have nmade lias not coèîîpensated for
missing the road. In sncb a position
the hetter inids can recali that they
ha(1 inany other anti nobler interests
xvhich they fuilly inten(le( to develope,
when they couid spare time fromi the
rush an(l stress of business. The very
conîpieteness of the absorption of ail
tlieir best eniergies in business w'as oni-
ginaily intended to give ,,theii nmore
tinie for living iater on. But, to piara-
phrase Aristotie again, as tbe pursnit
of weaith is reaily for the sake of satis-
fying the self, anti as the self is infi-
nuie the task is aiso inifinite, anti lot to
be completed iii the brief span of bui-
mari iifc. ]t is quality not. cuantity
wbichi alone can satisfy the minti.

Is it not the (Iluty then of those vvho
recognize that in eduication as a life's
work we have the key to a weil-bai-
aîlce( lihunian activîty, to preach that
i(elca, îlot oniv to those who hiave en-
j oyed the l)rivileges o~f a uniiiversity
course, but to ail citizens ? For unii-
versîties thenîseives are oily ai(ls to
tiîs witler c(hllcation wrhethcr for
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their stuldenits or for the miany othiers "Mlacbethi" inGrant Hall. MiUx Gre-et
whio cornle more or less directly uinder cati well afford to fight the "starriing"
their influenice. Ils it not clear thiat sy'stem, for hie carnies a comipany of
what is wanted above ail things is not
so inticb that the economic life should
be checked as that the wider intellect-
tial and spiritual lif be the more fully
developed ýto keep pace with it, and to
direct the ernploymnlt of its products
~to the achieveinit of reai greatness.~
'The interests for which w>e appeal are
not to bie considered as the alternatives
of normal business life, bu~t as its

nthe Cuse ff4 wehs pftabl a
the publ ing tou thee nejs

tahe witbin ofm ite

Itplye wjus as rarespar pia hihte r

ti lbofrdQenssuet n
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refreshing toucli of novelty. It was al
so natural that the audience feit itself
living in the worl(l of tli, play, flot
viewing it fromi afar. Then the music
charnied one, the quaint Elizabethan
nielodies of the Mercliant of Venice
and the wier(l plainitive Celtic airs of
Macbeth, so different from the flaunt7
ing ragtinme one lhears at the modern
opera.

As for the plays, it is difficuit to
inake a coruparison, some prefer coin-
edy, somne tragedy. In the afternoon
iWr. Greet hiniself play ed flie part of
Shylock, and gave a symipathetic ren-
dering of the,, old Jew's cliaracter.
J essica, whio looked a very Jewess,
threw perliaps a littie too mutcli hatred
into hier treatnient of lier father. Por-
tia did flot create a favorable inipres-
sion ai first, but steadily improved and
clid excellent work ini the T'rial scene.
Gratiano made a true young blade,
"'wild, rude, and bold of voice,' but
Bassaino, his lord, semn-ed a trifle slow
at tiliies.

In Macbethi, Mr. Greet gave a prac-
tical exhibition of bis aversion to "star-
ring" by playing the subordinate part
of the druiîken porter. Lady Mac-
bethi was played by Miss Scott, W'ho
had played Portia iii the aftcrnoon. It
was a miore difficuit part, but slue suc-
ceeded splenididly, cspecially iii the
sle.p-walking scelie, and iii the scexie
where she eggs on lier husband to re-
niove the king fromi bis path. Of the
acting of the other players the best
xvas probably that of Maccluif, wlien
lie l.earned of the cruel siauigliter of bis

-wife and little ones. The affecting
scexie brouglit tears to uîany an eye.

Of special interest to Queen's stu-
dlents was thc playing of Hubert Os-
borne, '05, Science, wlio lias been with
the conmpany for somne 'tinie. Jn the

Merchant of \'enicc lie took the part
of 01(l Gobbo, Lauincelot's sand-blind
fatiier, and iii iNace,th he plaved the
part of tlîe Scotch Doctr in attend-
ance on Lady Macbethi.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T tic nmeeting of the Society on
Feb. 3rd, R. C. Potter was elcct-

cd auditor in place of D. C. Ranîsay
wbio resignc(l.

TIi report of tlîe Gerneral Conversat
Conîxîîittee, recoxîîmending that tue
conversat lie lielf lîercafter oni the Fni-
(lay before the week that college closes
for Chiristmas vacation, that the A. M.
S. vote -$50.00 for the purchase of
cuishions and covering for use in deco-
ration, that arrangements be miade with
the Senate for the use of buildings for
functions of the Alm-a Mater, Arts,
Engineering anîd Aesculapian Socie-
tics until 2 a.ni., and for other func-
tions uintil 12.30 a.m.

A commnittee was appointed to con-
si(ler the changing of the JOURNAL
froni a fortnightly to a weekly.

At the meeting on February- lOtl,
theofficers of the Association Football
Club wer-e eîected.

A lîcarty vote of thanks was tender-
ed Dr. Jock Harty for bis assistance in
training the chani.pionship hockey teanli.

A short programme, consisting of
vocal solos by D. A. McKerracher and
A. lieccroft was given.

On the ev.ening of Fcbruary 17tli,
tîîe Society voted $16 to, the Debatc
Coniittee to purcliase souvenir pinis

for the chanipionship debaters.
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A PROGRAMME AT THE A.M.S.

T HEenthsiasm with which Mr. J.
Z.Een t ' lecture 0on "The

Riglit to Work" xvas reeeived by the
students makes crie wonder whether
it would îîot be a wise mnove 0on the
part of the Alimna Mater Society to
have more sucli lectures. It would be

a pleasant and profitable way of filling
lup the society's last order of business,
which'is usuially left so, vacant. This
year it is rather too late to attenmpt
anything, but next fait, it might be
possible to arrange for a series of
popular lectures on interesting sub-
jeets. A few first-ciass men f rom
outside places mnight bce engaged, and
for thec rest, we have numbersof men
about our own university who would
willingly give a lecture or two to the
Alimna Mater Society during the ses-
sion.

It is argle(i by somne that the stu-
(lents are lectured to, death, as it is,
and wouid iiot attend such i»eetings.
.Fhcrc is a certaini amiount of truth in

the statemlent, but a careful selection
o)f tol)ics and speakers \vould, iin a
large nîicasuire, -et over lis îlifficîiity-
The ordinary coll-ege student is uisual-
Il oue too well inforii-ed on a va-
riety of subjects wvhich lie outside bis
course. It is a lamentable fact that
there is nô p)lace wliere a main can bc-
conie s0 llarro\v, if he- allows himiself,
as at a university. The opportunitics
and inducemients for specialization
are 50 great that students are apt to
lieglect ail else ini the pursuit of their
mne special subject. How often do
sttidents in Arts and Divinity have a
chance of hearing a lecture on biology
or physics or astronomy or geology?
How many of themn have any idea, for
exaniple, of the workings of such in-
ventions as the X rays or the wireless
telegrapli? How often do students
in Science and Medicinie, and in some
branches of Arts, have the opportunity
of listening to a lecture on art or litera-
ture or economics? Scarcely more
than once a year. The resuit is that
whien a man like Mr. White happens
along, who (levelops his theory clever-
]y and logically, and who hias a fund of
illustrations and a certain amiouint of
xvit, what lie says '4goes" with a large
part of his audience.

The Philosophical Society is doing a
good xvork in this line, but the papers
rea(i there are often too technical and
abstruse to be of much vaine to those
îlot clirectly interested. Besides the
naine rather frightens awýay somte who
would otherwisc attend. If thîe Aima
Mater Society could take thc inatter up
an(d not sul)erse(le but supplemnt the
\vork of the l1hilosophicai Society there
is littie doubt lut that the resuit would
bc bencficial. A series of poptular lec-
turcs touchiîîg on soniîe interesting
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phase of astronoiny, painting, sculp-

ture, architecture, biology, geology,
archaeoiogy, economics or literature,
couid not fail to be appreciated by thec

students or to draw large numbers of

them to the Alnma Mater Society's
meetings.

WViI DO \VE COME TO cOLLEGE?

W H Y do we come to college?
The question is one whicb

miust suggest itself at times to every

student. Coupied with it is the otlier

question, "Do we get what we corne

for ?" A comiplete answer to these

two questions would involve a discus-

sion of the principles wb'icb lie at tbe

basis of true education. For so broad

a subject we are not prepared, and

mîust content ourselves witb a f ew hints.

If asked the first question, inany wouid

answer, 'To get an educationi," and

further, if pressed, miglit define edu-

cation as the getting of new ideas.

Tbey do flot conie witbout ideas, of

course. Tbey inherit-ed a certain

nunîber of tlîn, a few more tbey pick-

ed Up at scbool and in otber places.

They nîerely corne to college to com-

plete their collection, and after four

years wiil go out to tise tbe ideas as

counters in thîe great world.

Neediess týo say a university is not a

factory for suppiying ideas after tbis

wlîolesale fashion. It is doubtful if

ideas can lie supplied at ail, or even

excbanged. Tlîey are spontaneous and

must grow up in the mind which claims

theni. Tbe seed, however, can, be

sown, and the soul cultivated at the

university, so that the ideas will start

forth and grow. Sncb plants are deep-

rooted and vigorous and bear a strik-

ing contrast to tbe paile and sickly

bushes which. have been transpianted

f romi another minci. But not even the
fost-ering of ideas is the great work of

the university. Most students have a

fair share of these when they corne to

college. The trouble is they have themi

ini a chaotic and unrelat-ed condition.

Some of themn are imperfect and crude,

and these occupy commanding posi-

tions, overshadowing their betters and
preventing their growth. Others are

adequate, but they are tied down or in

seenmng opposition to one another.

I(ieas mnay be there in plenty, but if

there is no order there cari be no im-

portant resuits. The university's

grecat business is to bring orcler ont of

this chaos, to develop the iniperfect and

relate the adequate ideas so that the

student may see truth in rigbt perspec-

tive. Ini other words the university
mnust suppiy a point of view. After

bis four years' residence the student

rnay depart withi not many miore "ideas"

than hie had when lie came, yet if lie

bas been f aitbf ul lie will be able toniake

better use of those lie lias.

DEBATING AT QUEEN'S

T HE wining of the Inter-Univers-
ity Debating Championship by

Q ueen's suggests ýto us the very snîiall

attention whiclî is realiy paid to de-

bating about thîe univ-ersity.- Two de-

bates before the Aima Mater Society,

tlîree before the Political Science and

Debating Club, an occasional one at a

year meeting, and that is ail; five or six

debates, where there are almost a thou-

sand students. The nuniber is ridicti-

iouisly snîaii, and cannot serve to give

any idea of the debating talent about

the coilege. No student gets a chance

to debate more than once in a sessioni,

and comparatively few get a chance tO

debate at ail. Yet it is from those wlO
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do debate that the intercollegiate teanms
must be chosen. Even if only for the
sake of the intercolleg iate series itself,
there oughit to be some means of show-
ing up more debating talent. The
Debate Conimittee should be given
greater choice and should be able to
evolve some svsteni whichi w0ul(l
give it greater choice. It mnight be
lpossible to encourage more debating
at year meetings, or to enlarge the in-
ter-year series. It would not entail
very mnucli more work on the commit-
tee ta have 'the inter-year series consist
of six debates instead of three as at
present. This itself xvould bring ont a
dozen more men. Queen's at present
stands at the head of the I.U.D.L., but
if she is to retain her position there, she
must sec to it that ber debating talent
is brougbt to light and given prac.tice,
not allowed ta lie dormant.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

At this season of the year when work
is of necessity becoming continuons
and intense, students are apt ta, com-
plain of their bard lot. Ten or twelve
hours a day they feel is too mucli. At
the sàiie timne cornes a despatch fromi
over the water stating that King Ed-
ward extends his sympathy to the un-
employed because they are denied the
blessing of work. He, himself, regu-
larly spends twelve hours a day in
work, and in intense fatiguing work
too. Students, after ail, are flot sa
badly used. Work is a blessing, not a
curse, for work means service, and ser-
vice is the end of man.

A cort-mittee cornposed of represen-
tatives f roi-nfine of the great Arnierican
Ijniversities in the mniddle west bas
mnade recommrendations which seen' ta

point ta, a settlemient of the football
(lifficulty iii the near future. Thei coi-
ilrittee xvisely does flot atteiupt to al)oý-
ishi the gaine, but ta, aind it, ta free
it fromn brutalitv an-d unnecessary dan-
ger. The principal benefit, however,
will not caie froin the reforîn of
- inerican football itself, but -froin the
remnoval of the abuses which surroulnd
it and which have resulted in inaking
it thec ob)ioxious gaine it is. Thli coin-
inittee recoimîends that the football
season be sbortened, and the numiber of
gaines decreased, that there be na pre-
liiinary training, no training table, no0
professional coaching, that the admis-
sion ta matches be reduced ta fifty
cent s, that freshien and graduates be
not allowed ta play on college teains.
These reforms all airn a blow at the
comniercialisin which bas been for
several years the bane of all sport, and
whicb is responsible for most of the
abuses wbich have crept into it. Whe-
ther the results of commercialismn cani
be removed witbout rernaving the tbing
itself is doubtful, and the great repub-
lic is nat yet ready ta have a part of its
life-blood drainecl, even though that
part contains poison.

,The cominittee, however, is inaking
a bold atteipt ta, drive ont the coin-
inercial spirit and ta bring sport back
ta its old high plane. It dlaims inch.
for its recoinrendations if these are
adopt-ed. The shortening of the sea-
son and the abolition of professional
training will drive ont prof essionalismn
and inake the game what it really ouglit
ta be, sport and recreation, not busi-
ness. If fr.eshmen and graduates are
debarred froi l)layiug, thecre will be
none of the pre'sent rigorous canvass of
preparatory scbools for likely players,
and noane of the present inducen-ents ta
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take post-graduate courses in football.

Ail this, it is býoped, together witli thc

reduced price of admission to matches,

xvill make athletic committees cease to
look uponi football as a great dividend

pr(>ducer.

The seasýon of examinations is (lraw-

ing nigh. It is a season of dread to

both profeýssors and students, and

would be well-nigh unendurable but for

the prospects of a, speedy release after
it is ail over. iPerhaps in the far dis-

tant future therc will come a time

when examinations will flot be a neces-

sity, when with the lion and the lamb

the professor and the student mýay live

togetiier iii peace. But even in this

dreary present, we would bc bold

enoughi to plead for some sligbt abate-

ment of the nuisance. In the first

place the papers should be of a reason-

able length. It is scarcely too mutcli
to ask that the papers be not made SO

long that an expert stenographer would
have difficulty in writing thc answers
in the three hours. Thlen, it miglit
miend matters a little if professors were

careful to read their proof before hav-
ing theýpapers printed. 'Ne have seen

papers at Qtueeii's wliîch were a posi-
tive eyesore. Reading' proof is not
exactly a pleasant task, but it is at least
more pleasant for the professor in bis
study than for the student in the ex-

amination room. The latter bas enougli
to worry bim, without puzzling over
an ambiguity caused by some stupid
tvpograpbical error.

[s Kingston to, have a 'Normal

School? (Of course she wants one,

but so do a number of otber places,
and relying on the principles of a fair

dlistribution of goveriinient favors,

they thinl< thecir claimi is better thanl
Kingston's. Somec of thein have even
offcred a site ; others have buildings
that will 'just suit" ; stili others have
discovereci that they are at the exact
geographical c.entre of certain geogra-
phical districts which they have carved
ont. Blut Kinigstoii's dlaimi lies deeper
thian ail these. Sites, buildings and
central location are goôd, but for a
Normial School, whiat is wante1 is the
slpirit an(l atmiosphiere of a university.
To live for a year uinder the shadow
of Quien's would. surely be m ore benle-
ficial to the future teachers of Ontario' s

youth than to, dwell for the saine length

of timie within sight of Smith's smnelter,
or Jones' piano factory. The f ountain
of .education mutst lie in the university,

anci the nearer you get to the fountain
the fuller and purer will be the stream.

A NEXV SCIENCE.J 1ST as ail men were philosophers
and political economists long be-

fore philosophy or political economy
were heard of, so ail men consciottsly
or uniconsciotsly study the people
arouind them and arrive at more or less
definite conclusions concerniug them,
althougli this ncw science bas flot yet

been formially organized, as sncb.

There is a ricli saturated solution
awaiting but the crystallizing toucli

of genius, and instead of thousands of
randomi observations we shaîl have a

genuine organized science of-shaîl
we caîl it Psy chosoinatics? Probably

this is not the best word possible; it
mierely suggests and does not fully ex-
press the meaning, namnely, a study of
character by means of its outward ex-

pression in the face, bands, carniage,
voice, language, dress, and so on.

296
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No one xvill dcny the existence of
the random observations referred to.
W/e instinictively attribute keenness of
observation to deep-set eyes, musical
talent to long-finger.ed hands, decision
of character to a square-set jaw; we
tell a gcntlcwornan by lier voice, and a
man of ability by the shape of bis hecad
and eyes; we cati recognize an uinder-
taker by bis resoluite air of scttled
glooni, a niilkmian by thc augular,
punîp-like niovemient of bis amni, ant
Oriental by his almionci eycs, and a
widow by bier bonnet.

But secriotusly, we have only to think
a minute to sec how vast a field lies
ready for the harvcst. And as an in-

stance of the beginning of a scicntific
treatnîent of the subject we may r-efer
to the elaborate system of measure-
mients and close observations carried

on by crimiinal experts. The crimtinal
car is an acknowledged fact, and the
imbecile thurnb is said to be an infaîl-
ible sign. But these too smack of
emipiricismi, and we still lack the or-

ganizing principle. Cani it be found?
Max Mùfller says: "An emipirical

acquaintance with facts riscs to a sci-

entific knowlcdge of facts as soon as
the tnind discovers beneatli the mnulti-

plicity of single productions the unity
of an organic system"; and tbat there
is suich an organic unity is ailply evi-
dent. To illustrate by a metaphor,
let us say the soul is the centre of a

circle of which the body is the circum-
ference. Rather, it is the centre of a
series of concentric circles, the inner
one rcpresenting say the internaI or-
gans, the second the external parts of
the body, the tliird,--farthier fromn the
centre, and more likely to bc nierged
inito o.ther circles, but, still more or less
true to the ccuitre,-the acquired hab-
its of sp)eechi, gait, voicc, gresture,

dress and so on. Now the centre lias
n10 meaning except in relation to the
circumiferences, and on the other band
cvcry part of each circle is deterniinkd
by that centre. This is a litle fanci-
fui pcrhaps, but it illustrates the fact
of the cxceedingly intîmnatec relation
a nd inter-relation of mmid and matter.
And here we find the organie unity
which is to he the basis of Psychoso-
i natïc s.

It is quite evident that this vast sci-
enice will subdivide into rnany
branches. Indccd there have, been
varions attenmpts to follow out these
iiiinor divisions,-palmistry, phrenol-
ogy, cranioscopy, craniology, &c.,-
all more or less failures because they
take a partial view of the subject, andi
especially becatise thcy fali so rcadily
into the hands of charlatans. It is not
to be wondcred at that Oliver Wendell
Holmies genitly snecrs at phirenology as
a "pseuido-science," or that Christo-
pher North satýirizes it in an elaborate
treatise sugg-esting the use of metal
caps to change the shape of heads and
thereby miodify the character of the
individiial to any desired type. Most
scientists indeed lauigh at it, but so able
a oua- as Alfred Russell Wallace re-
gards the neglect of phrenology as one
of thie mistakes of the "Wondlerfuil
Centuiry," andl iii a very convincing
nianner shows the grourid on whichi it
stands, and the reason it bias failed and
fallen into disrepute. But wec daimi
the real reason of its failure lies, 'lot so
rnluch in the points lie bias broughit for-
war(l, as in the fact that it bias not been
corclated witli the other branches to
formi one grand scienice. 'The shape of
the bead is ilutch, but we must also
consiler the eyes, the eyebrows, the
nose, the inouith, tlîe bands, the feet, the
flails, tîle liair, aînd s0 on. A thouisand
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known and acknowledged observations
about each need correction, and cor-
relation.

"But," you object, "these conclu-
sions of yours w111 SQ oft.en be wrong!
A sainted soul is often tangled Up inl an
unattractive body, and what of beauti-
fui Catherine de Mvedicis ?"

Tbat is just wherc our science would
corne to make plain the trutb. Trusting
to our unauthenticated impressions we
make wrong classifications, just as the
embryo botanist niight group ail yel-
low flowers in onie famnily. If, as philo-
sophers claini, the body is simply the
outward expression of the soul, it is
p:erfectly inevitable that a moral excel-
lence or defect will express itself in
sonie outward way, and it inust be the
work of the investigator to find out ex-
actly what that way is. Then we shall
see the bidden beauty in the unattrac-
tive face, and sorrýow for the subtie
curve of malice in the beautiful one.

A word in conclusion as to the prac-
tical value of our science. O'bviously
it would be-most useful to a man about
to choose a profession; let him submit
himself to the observation of a trained
Psycbosomatician, and he will tell him
exactly wliat bis powers and limitations
are. It would enable each to follow
the old adage, "Know thyself,"' and
finally it would completely obviate that
most wretched vice, liypocrisy;- with
the general spread of the knowvledge of
Psychosomnatics, it would be quite im-
possible to appear other than what you
really are.

TIME-TAIILE.

(Asv planned by an industrious Senior.)

A. M.

4- Awake! Arise!
4- 5 Dressing and Breakfast.

5- 6
6- 7
7- 8
8- 9

9-10
10-11
11-12

P.M.

12- 1
1- 2
2- 3
3- 4
4- à
f5- 6

6- 7
7-10

10-11
11-12

A.M.

12- 1
1- 2

Old French.
Faust.
De Tb>queville.
Geschichte der Deutchien
Sprache.
Philosophy.
Political Economy.
Englisb, Anglo-Saxon.

French Lecture.
Dinner.
Carlyle-Sartor Resartus.
Byron.
Arnold.
Gothische Granimatik und
Ulfilas.
Tea.
Wriýting Esýsays.
French Plionetics.
Balladen Buch.

Philosophy.
Review and Meditation.

How dothi the lîttie busy bee
Improve each shiiiing hour!

TIME-TABLE.

(As
A.M.

6- 7
7- 8
8- 9
9-10

10-11
11-12
12- 1

'. M.

1- 2
2- 3
3- 4

5- 6
6- '7
7- 8
8- 9

carried out by the samie.)

Leaving the Land of >\Iod.
Agony of getting up.
Dressing.
Breakfast.
Morning walk.
English Lecture.
Siope.

Dinner.
Afternoon Siesta.
Social Duties.
Skate. -

Committee Meetings, &c.
Tea.
Wise and Otherwise.
Getting up Steanm.

N J
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9-10 Putting on the l3rakes.
10-11 Give us this Day our Daily

Bath.
-11 Bedibus.

Don't stav up niuch later than ten or
eleven,

Bie up in the mornilg by hiaif after
seven;

Doli't open your books unless they
corne handy

And kecp in your study a box of good
candy.

W'oild you desire at this day to read
our noble language ini its native beauty,
picturesque from idioinatie propriety,
racy in its phraseology, delicate yet
sinewy in its composition-steal the
niailbags, and break open ail the let-
ters in f emale handwriting.

-De Quincey.

'Early to bed and carly to rise"-
Does very well for sick folk ,and

guys,
But it makes a girl miss ail the fun till

she dies
And joins the ch aps that have gone to

the skies.
Eat what you like,-go to bcd when

you please
And you'll di-e just the saine of soie

Latin disease.

Illustrations of sonie book-titles'.
Alice to the Looking-Glass-Girls'

Dressing Roonm.
Study, in Scarlet.

('or perllaps better)
Guide to Polite Couversation-Red

R ûom.
Vanity l'air-Grant 1ll, February

2nd.
Les Misérables-G rant Hall, April

2ndl

INSTITÇJIIONAL CHtJRCLE.

A CHURCH mnust fill some placit
in thec life of a cominuunity, or

it (loes not justify its existence. As
a mile a church is built as a coiiinon
meeting place, for worship, and in the
older settled parts of our country this
is found to l)C its place, andl ahl that is
required of it.- ln the new-er districts,
where building is expeusive, and wherc
every item of heating and lighting must
.be taken into consideration, it is often
fouud acîvisable to use the church for
other purposes. At times of course
it is a building erected for sorne other
purpose that is us.ed as a churcli on
Suildays, but when a church is built
it often seems a pity to leave it shut
up all week, when rnany louely men
and boys are looking about for sorne

p)lace to spend their evenings. And
so the i(lea of the lustitutional Churcli
arose, that is, a church with Reading
and Recreation roomis in conuection.
Of course many city churches have
club roomns, and parlors, an-d social
rooins of varions kinds, where mieet-
ings niay be hield diîring the week, and
then too in the cities and larger towns
there are Reading Roonis, and Public
Libraries, and Y.M.C.Vs, as well as
Societies and Lodges of various kiuds,
so that none can say lie cannot find a
deceut place to spend his evenings. l1u
the little country towns and villages,
and in the reml-oter parts, the newer set-
tlenients of our country, there are at

times noue'of these things, and life is
often very duil and nionotonous. 'In
such places therc is often great 01)1)01-
tunity to ilake thc ciiurch fill a large

place in the commfluflity thian it occu-
p)ies. The circumistances and situa-
tion must bc taken into consideration
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ini ecd case, but generally somnething
can be>- doue to mnake things better.

1Perhaps some details of the working
of a church that is nmade to fill a very
large place ini the littie town in which
it is buit, xviii illustrate this idea. In
October, 1904, the writer was sent to
White Horse, Yukon Territory, to sup-
piy in the Presbyterian Church there,
uintil a suitable manl could be found to
take the place of Rev. J. J. Wright, who
hiad resigncd after four or five years of
faithful work. White Horse is a small
town, the terminus of flic Whîite Pass
and Yukon RR., and the lîead of navi-
gation on tlie Yukon River, beiîîg just
below the fanions WVhite Horse
Rapids. The population varies great-
ly, at tinmes there nîay bc 2,500 or more,
and at times there are only a few hun-
dred. On accounit of its position inuni-
bers of train mcei, and steamboat nmen
livie there, and there are large slîip-
yards, where a nunîber of men are em-
ploycd about eight months cadi year.
It is the headquarters for the R. N. W.
M. P. for Yukon Tcrritory. Then, too,
there are large numbers of miners
working in the creeks in the vicinity.
There is a constant streani of mcei corn-
ing and going, to ail parts of the Yu-
kon, ini fact, wvhen the spring and fail
rush is on, the town is full o 'f men ail
tho time. It wili be seen then that it
is an ideal place for just such a church
as the "Yukon Presbyterian Church,"
whichi occupies a prominent corner lot,
near the centre of the town.

Tlhis is a long, low building, to
wlîiclî several additions have been
miade, so that it now lias a manse at-
tached. The main1 body of tue ciîurch
is used as a Reading Rooin during
the week. It is not vcry large, nor very
higli, because it is so nincl casier to
keep a low rooni hecated, and that is ai-

ways a consideration in the north. It
is -very bright and v-ery comfortablc,
ani( conscquently very popular on cold
days.

Oni tue roof tliere is a large sign,
"Free Reading Rooni," and in front
tiiere is a glass liglît sigli, 50 tlîat day
or îîiglît ail tlîat run nîay read, and feel
welconîc. The niain body of the manse
part is also tlîe Clîurclî Parlor, aîîd
there tue Ladies' Aid mîîcts, to plan for
the goocl of the church, aîîd to i-ake
thiîîgs for their annual "sale of work."
Tiiere is also a very nice littie kitcecu
stocked xvitli everytling a loue "preacli-
er" iniglt îîeed, but tlîis is a digression.

As for tlîe Reading Rooin, it is well
stocked with papers and magazines, an
excellent sciection. There are a nuni-
ber of the best of the Britishî, American
and Canadýian, Daily, Weekly, and Il-
lustratcd. papers. There are about
twcnty-five niontly magazines on file,
and several of the leading ciîurch pa-
pers are there too, the best of thoe
publislîed by several denomninations.
Chairs and tables are placed wlierever
îîeeded, and the place is lighted and
heated from. eariy morning till 10 *p.m.,
or tîli later if aîîy wish to stay. Liv-
ing ini the same building, and having
fulil charge of ail tlîe departmnents, even
to keeping on fires, and keeping it ail
neat and dlean, of course gave one
every opportunity to see the working
ont of the scheme, and it was surely
an unqualified success.

As a great nunîiber couic "outside"
for tlue wintcr; thuat is down to Van-
couver, Victoria or Seattle, geîîerally,
the population of the town is not very
large in tlîe wiîuter, but there are ai-
ways a numiber of n wiîo are very
gla(l to couic iii during the day or even-
ing, to rcad the papers. Some were
in neariy ail the tune; it was a rare
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thing to find the place empty. Somne
who xvere working near-by would even

tiii<e in for a f cw minutes during the
noon hour. There were no rules hung

up for their guidance, but they were'
nearly always very careful not tu dis-

turb others. Possibly the fact that it

was a churcli they were in kept theni

quieter, or possibly they stood in awe

of the 'preacher," at ail events they
kept excellent ur(ler. It was easy to

sec that thev enjoyed hiaving a warmn,
qui-et Iplace tu sit and read, espccially
the men fromi the distant camps and
crceks, sonie of whomi had not seen any

papers for wceks or miolitls. For in-
stance, a mani came in one day who hiad

just walked fromi near Dawson, about

350 miles, a 12 days' trip. He was in

the Reading Roomi alnxiost constantly

for five days, and theil one morning lie

resumned his mardi towards Skagway,

whcere lie would catchi a steamier for

Vancouver. He said that lie had

enough to think of for a few days any-

way.
Gaames were provided too, chess,

checkers, crukinule, etc., but they werce
not much tised, as most seemled to pre-

fer to read. In one corner there was

a tàble with writing materials and pa-
per and envelopes provided. Oýver the
table was a card rcading: "How long

since you xvrote home? Write to-day."

And many a man took the hint, no

doubt giving joy tu friends afar off.

Mails corne in fainly regularly, de-

p)en(ling of course on thec steamiers f romi

the south, an(l the sort of weather thcy

encounitered. The papers were givenl
away, when read, if any wanted theni,
an(l the magazines' whcii read were

placed in a box by the door, and al

could lhclp thcmiselves. Ofteni these

wcrc carried off to thc distant camps,

wlxerc tlicy wvcni just as good rcading

as if they werc not two or threc
mnonthis old.

Then too there was an excellent
Lending Library, free to ail. It Wras
not su very large, as libraries go, but
on accouint of the excellent selection of
books it was really of mocre value than
many libraries ten timies as large.

Thcv were not nierely the old stand-
ardl works xvhichi cverylX>(y should
rea(l, but a vcýry large inumber of tliose
books whicli muost people wait a year
or two for, until they arc issued ini

cheaper formn. And there wcrc fcw or
nione of those books one sees' so often
in Puiblic Libraries, the kind that are
neithecr good nor harmi tu anybody, be-
cause nobody ever reads themn. And
that Library was wcll used tuo; the
books were carricd far and xvide. Thcy
were not stlpl)osCcl to be out beyond a
reasonall timie, but xvere out at times
for two or tlirec monthis, passed about
fromi hand to baud in a camp, till there
was somne chance tu seud thern in tu be
e--chlang-ed. Onue or two were returned
fromi Carcross, one froin Dawson, one
f romn Atliu, two or three f rom the
Alsck, in fact they werec earried al
over the Yukon.

Suich was the reading and Recrea-
tion Room. But it was a chureh on
Sundays. On Saturday niglit, after the
last man hiad departed, ail the tables
andl chairs were removed, as well as

the partition across the end, the seats
were put in, Bible and Hymn books
wcre put iii the places of the maga-
zincs, andl iii that church there were
enoughi Bibles ai-d enoughi Hymn-
books to supply aIl the peuple the

place woul( ld(. Here too we miighit
notice that there wcre copies of the

Bible iii several forcign languages, for

any who iighit need thei. So it was
a churchi on Sunday, and vcry ciijoy-
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able services we had. Many of the
men acquired the church-going habit
during the week, when it was flot a
church at ail, so they carne along na-
turaily on Suindays. Then too the sign
outside could be seen quite a distance,
and many strangers were glad to, corne
in for the services. There was gener-
ally roonm for themn somiewhere. It *was
ail very informai. If they wanted a
book to rea(l after churcli they could
get it. No one objected if any wanted
to stay and rcad awhiie. The, door was
neyer locked, and if once in a whule
sonie poor duffer wandered iii during
the night and sieI)t by the stove there
was none to chase him out, as nobody
but the "preacher" knew anything
about it, and he did tiot care.

We did flot have any week night
meetings, but probably such would be
held during the rush season. There
was a Wednesday night service over
in the English Church, to which ail
were weicome, SO any who wished to
attend a week night service went over
there. It did not seemn to surprise any-
one very much to see the Presbyterian
ruinister there once in a whiie. 'That is
one of the joys of the north, the free-
(lom. Plenty of roorn for ail, up there.

Weil, such is one Institutional
Church, and it wiii be easily seen that
it filled a very important place in the
life of that littie town. And it \Vili
aiso be easiiy seen that there are many
littie villages even here ini Ontario,
where such a scheme could be success-
fully carried out. In many places, both
here and in the West, there is no place
for the men and boys in the evenings
excei)t at the corner grocery, or the
saloon. This of course of thlose who
have nu real homes of their own. There
are always a few iii cvery littie coin-
munity who have rcaliy no pleasant

abiding place, and so seek some place
where there is cornpany and comfort
of some sort, when they are flot work-
ing. The eypense of fitting up a Read-
ing Roorn is flot s-D great, once the
building is there, and it does flot cost
so very înuch to put in a few papers
an(i magazines. The list can be add-
c(i to, as is found l)racticable, but any-
one wiio (loes flot alrea.dy know wiil be
surprised to find what a list of papers
and magazines cati be paid for for a
year with one hundred dollaars, or even
with fifty. Then heating and Iighting
(d0 not cost s0 very much.

The writer hiad the pleasure of ini-
tiating such a scheme at Union Bay,
13.C., this last summer. They needed
a church there, as there was none of
any kind, and they quite readily f el in
with the idea of having such a church
as the one at White Horse. This year
they wili buiid it, and they intend to
make it a place that wiil be popular
every day iii the week, flot mereiy on
Sunday. It is an ideal place for it
too, as there are a large riumber of men
an(i boys emipioyed there who must live
in hotels or boarding bouses, and this
Institutional Church idea, if properly
carried out, wili provide a place for
thein where they may spend their earu-
ings pleasantly and profita*bly.

We are .enjoying an excellent series
of Suinday services at the University.
Space wiii not permit of an extended
report of ail or any of these addresses,
but we may at least mention the speak-
ers and their subjects. Feb. 4th,
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria, To-
ronto, spoke on Matt. xx., 28, "The
Son of man came îlot to be iniistered
uintu, but to minister, and to give bis
life a ransofli for many."

Ort Fcb. llth, Prof. McFadyen of
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Knox, Toronto, was with us, and glad

indeced we were to welcome one of
whomi we bave beard so much. At the

University service bis text was Luke

x., 42, "But one tbing is needful." His

sermon was an earnest, tboughtful set-
ting forthi of the living truth.

On Fpb. l81th, Rev. R. E. Welsh, the

General Secretary of the Canadian
l3ranch of the British ani Foreignl
Bible Socicty, preaclucd at the Uivers-

ity. He took Jeremniab xxxvii., 20, in

connection îvith 1 Peter i., 25), as bis

subject, "15 tbere any word fromi the

Lord ?" ""Thie word of the Lord en-

dureth forever. And this is the word
wbichi by the Gospel is preached uinto

yotl.ý

We are mnucli ind.ebted to Prof. and

Mrs. Macnaugbton for a very enjoy-

able evening, Tbursday, Feb. l5th. It

was quite informnal ai-d very jolly, in-

deed it wotild be a very sombre-sonle(l
studeiît who wonld not enjoy himnself at

Prof. Macniaughton's. 'Ne Iîad music,

plenty of it, and the very best qnality,-

solos, duets, trios, q1uartettes, quin-

tettes-right up to wbatever voit caîl it

when about tbirty-fivc college boys are
ail trying to sing at the same tirne, or

as near the same time as they can mnake
it. Ounr ventriloqtiist ventriloicuisted,
our Moderator moderated his disputes

with bhis ieiglibors, our Deacons watch-

ed carefnlly lest any frisky f reshmen

should kick the furniture or tear holes

ini the curtains, or crawl under the

chairs, or fighit aitong thenmselves, and

our Bishops waited anxiously yet glee-

fully for the supper hour, where in-

deed they bore themselves bravely,

showing a glorious example to ail the

flock. And our Seniors thoughit sa(1

ly of the days to come, alas! so 5001',

when such an evening as this is only a

pleasant nmemory, whcn the olci college
songs are heard no more, and thue tin-
ned beef and the sodla b)iscuit will bc
their fare-and no more may they eat
of turkey until they be filled.

OJur heartfelt synupathy gocs ont to
Mr. R. W. lleveridge, of our Second
Year, on accounit of the recent deathi
of bis father. We cati feel for those
to whomn sorrow contes, althotigl wc
do flot know the deepest sorroxvs of
earth, tintil they coule home to us,
tbirough the calling honme of those we
love.

T HE social evening held by the
Final Year in Arts a few even-

ings ago was a pronouinced success,
and if Seniors whose place soon will
know themt no more miay offer a sug-
gestion in this connection to the other
vears in college, it woul(l be to abolish
the costly, formnai "At Home"' and sub-
stitute the less burdensome, informiai
Social Evening. The supposed object
of the Aýt Home is to furnish the ment-
bers of the year wvith ain opportunity
to becomne acquainted with each other.
Experience bas proveci that this aim
is not very fully realized, simply be-
cause the mnmber of guests belonging
to otber years and to the city is so
large. Attendance at the Social Even-
ing, liowever, is strictly limnited to
rnbers of the year holding it, and
thuis the difficnlty is solveci. Each
At Home committee, too, would bc
f reed froni rnany of the numierous
trials that fail to its lot in the encleavor

to snirpass the other yecars in the suc-
cess of its entertajument. The objec-
tion offered by some, that the At Honte

is the only mieans we bave of return-

ing tile hospitality of city f ricnds, could

303
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be satisfactorily answered hy holding
an annual Arts At Home, which would
no doubit rival in popularity the Sci-
ence andi Medical clances. But to re-
turui to the '06 Social Evening. The
hiistorian related thc wonderful deecîs
of a woniderful ycar from the tinie,
scarcely remembered, it is true, (save
by those possesýsed of antiquarian
tastes), when its mnembers were be-
wvil(lered frcshmiien, down to the pre-
sent glorionus days Mhen ini fancy (le-
grees scem to beckoýn us from the
platformi of Grant Mcmiorial Hall.
Then iin iiunîbers that Longfellow
iniiseîf wotuld have applau(led, the

Poetess cliantcd the praises of those
who by commi-on consent "Deserved
well of the Year." Theni our Cassan-
(lia tolti hoxv (in a trance) shie walked
the guif profouind andi by supernatural
power did learli what was to be. Of
the things learnied it behiooves us not
to write. To the over-curious we
should vouch-safe this information:
"The chuld is Father of the mian."
Then came the oration. Words prove
themiselves pitiably weak whien taxed
withi the description of the Orator's
mielliflous periods andi soniorous pero-
ration, lint Io! is it not written in the
Year Book of '06? The programme,
too, was pleasingly varied with instru-
miental music and vocal selections.

GSreat intcrest was naturally miani-
fested iii the speech of the Honorary,
President, the heaci of the Department
of Political Econiomiy, and few xvili
forget the inspiring address lie deliver-
e(l. It is certainly, to bc regretteci that
the pith of the speechi, Self -realization
is the ainm of college education, could'
flot lie indelibly iniprinteti on the con-
sciousness of every son andi dauigliter
of Quecen's.

At the conclusion of the programme,

refreshmients were served, and it is
hinted, some dancing indulged in.
Those present went home that night
feeling that '06, although renowned for
the success of hier social functions, had
at lier last suirpassed lier former re-
cords.

arbiritii.

O N Tuesday morning, Feb. 2Oth1906,* Dr. J. C. Connell, Dean
of Qiueen's Medical College, presented
to cadi mieniber of the final year in
mieticine a copy of "Counsels and
1Ideals," fromn thc writings of Dr. .Wil-
liamn Osier. Th-e book is neatly bound
and guilt edged, and contains a vast
amount of information useful for the
mietlical student as well as for the
young practitioner. The gift was
greatly appreciated by ail.

The timie-table for the Medical ex-
amninations was îssued a few days ago.
This year they begin on March 23rd
and end on April 4th, after which the
orals and clinics take place. For the
next few weeks, thèrefore, we may ex-
pect somte very strenuous mental work
especially amiong thc men of '06, who
hiave almost reachied the first goal of
thecir ambition.

Thiere is to bie a change in the ap-
pointmnent of Flouse Surgeons 'to the
Kingston Generai Hospital. Hitherto
the hionor lias gone to the three men
taking the ighest standing in the
gradtuating cla.ss. Now we under-
stand special application lias to be made
for the position. Two wiil be appoint-
cd iin the spring, one for eigit months,
the otlier for a year. In Septemiber
aiiother wili bc ciosen and another ini
Jantuary. If an appointc be tiot fotid
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suitable hlis ter", will expire at the end
of four inonthis. The objeet of the

change is to always have a house sur-

geon of experieince in the institution.

An invitation having been received

f romi Lavai University Dinner Coin-

mittee, à special meceting of the Aescu-

lapian. was held to appoint a (lelegate

to attend the function. Several candi-

dates were in the field and after a

spiritc(l contest Mr. J. A. Charlebois

obtain j the honor. The dinner was

held un the 22nd inst, and as Mr. Char-

lebois spent sorne years at that Uni-

versity and obtained his B.A. degreec

there, lie had an excellent tinie.

The following cxtract fromi Quecn's

Ilîledical Quarterly refers to a Medical

graduate of '03:
"Dr. Kune was a inan of upright

character. In his briglit, thonghi

short professional carcer, we have a

good examiple of the fruits of indonii

table perseverance. His parents died

when hie was quite young. He was

neyer robnst. Much of his life was

a struggle from foes within and ad-

verse .circunstances without. He re-

ceived his prelimiinary education in

Gananoque sclîools, and for soine years

taught successfully a public schiool in

a ncighboring connty. Later hie enter-

cd the Medica1 departmnent of Queen's.

Mis course throughont was rnarkcd by

honest work and careful attention to

details. Hc songlit the pearîs and they

*are îiever fonnld on the surface. After

acting as intcrn for a time in a Roches-

ter hospital, hie began. practice at Auîts-

ville, 'Ont., and was soon recognize(l lY

Ibis patients as a careful, trustworthy

physician. On Dec. 8th last hie was

*thrown froni his slcigli, sustaining in-

ternai injuries fromi which hie died a

Sexy hiours later. In his death the coin-
iiiti lost a, goo(l physiciail, an(l the

profession oS Eastern O ntario a valtle(l
conifrere."

The Jamuary issue oS Qllj's Medi-

cal Qituartecrly contains a description of

7111 interesting case occtlrrilig i11 the

l)ractiC-e' oS D r. A. J. Lalonde, '04.

\Vc are sorrY to learli that at this

critical tune txvo niiedical students, 1".

J. O'Connor, '06, and iD. A. Carnii-

aei, '09, are conflned to the General

Hospital withi serious illness. Mr. S.

MacCallum, '06, who was ili there for

sonie days, hias recov-ered.

Prof. (calling roi1 ) -"Mr. S-n-w-bi"

prolonged scraping of feet.

Prof. (procceding)-"Mr. T-m--

prolonged chieering.
Prof.-"Is Mlr. T. always after M~vr.

S.-'
Ili the 'Journal of the Aimerican

MC(lial Associlati'on" of Feb. 17th,

Dr. J. C. Conneli, Dean, lias a letter

regardîng the now fanions Magen

B-erger case. Dr. Vani Meter of Colo-

rado, i a previotns issue of the afore-

said journal, criticized Queen's for

not cancclling, imnîediately, the de-

grec granted to Magen Ilurger iii

1904, andl threatened that if Quecn's

Seniate does not convict Magen Bur-

ger, certain disabilities will confront

()ueen's graduates whio go to Colorado

to locate.
Dr. Connell shows that the state

board of Colorado lias been lax 'in its

(luty. Tlîey sliouild hiave convicted

Hlagen Berger on the criiiniial charge

of offering Salse aîîd forged cvi(lelce

(À stand(ing in Kiel University, Ger-

many. Once a dcgrec bias been grant-
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ed by Queen's Senate, it is no lightl
mnatter to cancel it, andi requir-es evi-
cîtice tlîat wili hiold iii any court of law.
An investigation into the iatter was
begiun hiere last Decemiber and wili bc
contiiiiued later, when evidence direct
froin the German uiniversities hias been
sectireci lw two miembers of the Senate
Who are going t1wre iii a few nionths.
Queni's gradhîates and friends niay die-
penid on cverx'thing bcîng dlouc to pro-
tect the dignitv anci lionor of their
Aima Mater.

'0'OP (ERETTA.

K-nni-d- and GIinc- sing:
"Who Ieads our infant mninds away

In chiemic fairyland to stray
With Esters, Ethyls and Silicates;
And to uls hour by hiour prates
Of spirits proof and spirits woody ?

Ciass in reverential awe:
i''That's'G l-.

C-rin-ch--1 and B3--rs sing:
"Who soothes our souis with soft

narcotics
And somnifacient hypnotics,
And bids us case our infant utls
With Pa regorica curn Squiiis,
Yet fain would have us think hc's

cross ?
Glass, in gentie interrogation:

"'Sthat R-ss ?"
E-y, and C-st-Il- sing:
"Who asks us whcre to look for what;,
And which anastom-oses ought
To corne to view; and then uis hauls
Tlîro' fossas, trian-gles, canais,
On fascias dlotes like maids on silks ?

Glass, assuredly:

L-ngm-r- sings to guitar accompani-
ment by R-ss with mandolin obli-
gato by M-cK-nl-y:

''Who taughit my infant mmiid *to sec
The depths of Physi-oii-o--gec,

To xvatchi the celîs absorb, and laughi
* With gice, at the Plethysmnograph,

To view the neurones' wanderings
mlazy,,

And icarn an idiot wasn't crazy,
The varicci functions of the spleen,
And the food-valuces too, I ween
Of stuifs, proleici, fat or starchiy?"

CIlass:
'ÏShutt up, L-ngni-r-! (sings) That's
SA-e."ý

I t,-k-r and MN-cD-ni-ld sing, whilst
W-Ilw-d giggles:

'Who 'soaks' ils twicc a week withi
.[ ra in,

A\nd Sat. p.în. wili iîot refrain,
Bu)tt ceimonstrates on Spleen,
And mlakes Lis spend three hours a

day,
Disscct, clisscct, disscct away,
And: "Get that plexus dlean,"
Dig ont the tceny-wecny nerves,
Repeat correct the coion's curves
And show whiat useful purpose

serves

Th.c- fissure calcarine?
Who brings the littie bones to view
And says, "Pray, can they miaster

yotî ?",
Who grinds Lis hour-long, one by

on1e,

Then "turns uîs dlown" whien grind
is done?

Who works himiself like cager horse?
(We have to follow up of course.)

D-1- and M-g-Il "butt in":
"Who turned uis ail, 1,o pluggers

stcady ?"
Glass, fortissimio:

, GEE WHýIZ!!! That's T-DD-E."

-Father wiii corne to hlis babe in the
nest."-J-ff -r--s.

"je n'aime pas ces contes de fée."
-Al-r-, '08.
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"Nothing to pay, no, nothing to, pay,
Neyer a word of excuse to say."

-Pr-sn-l-, '09.

"By Jove, a.fter this l'Il be careful

about charging a fee."-H-rr-s, '09.

"I seen my duty and I donc it."-

F-C, '08.

C-uin-il-, K-Il-, B-ck and F-e, as eacli

pays a dollar to the Acsculapian's trea-
surer: "The fool and his mioney are

soon parted."

"Provided the gentleman is desid-

erant of dcmonstrating to bis numer-

ous contemiporaries the immaculate-
ncss of his chiropterygial. termina-

tions, 1 pcrsonally, can conc-eive of no

operation, better calculatcd to achieve

thc predcstined purpose-"ý
-L-r-nt,'09.

"I have, after much original re-

search, patiently carried on, discover-
cd the 'crookeclest' man in four coun-

ties."-W. J. TI., '06.

At .the recent examînation in Mcen-

tal Diseases (a final) Messrs. R. K.

Paterson and C. Templeton led the list,
but since they wer-c assistants at Rock-

wood Hospital last year, they are de-
barred f rom taking the prize of twcnty-

five dollars, which fails to jas. Reid,

the ncext in order. Congratulations.

A certain person prominent ini uni-

vcrsity politics has been doing somne

clectioncering. In -the -course of a

speech he said, "Now, sir, 1 shahl pro-

pose a question on Protection to my-

self." Voice from back, "An' a domn

silly answer ye'll get."-The Studentt.
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T HE regular meeting of the Engi-
neering Society wvas held Friîday,

FI el). lUth, and xvas xvell attend-Ld. A
commnunication fromn the Senate re-

(questiflg that the Society enforce thc
"No Smoking" mile, was read, andl it

was (lCcided to do everything possible
to carry out the Senate's wishes. The
comninttee on-The Extension schemle''
reporte(l. Several sp-cakers supported
the project, amiong whomi wcrc Pro-
fessors A. K. Kirkpatrick and Alex.
IVclPhail. This new departure will
require mutch careful consideration, so
that in ail probability it wvil1 be n.ext
session before it takes on definite
shape. An excellent paper xvas rcad
by L. B. Code, '06, Electrical. The
sul)jct was -Patents" and called for
some discussion. Arrahgemcnts have
been made, to make the next meeting
an interesting one, and there should be
a large attendance.

A new lantern, of the Thompson
mnake, lias been placed in Roomn 163,
Fleming Hall. it mnight be of inter-

est to notec, that whercas l)ut a few

vears ago, this mecans of illustration
was little iiscd by the lecturers of the
University, to-day mnaily of the profes-
sors find the larutern almost indispens-
a.ble. Fiftecn y.ears ago there was but

one of these instruments, to-dýay there

are twelve lantcmns in the different

buildings and tell of thlesec are in con-

stant use.
The science of pliotography is me-

cciving more and more attention every

year, andl (eservcdly so. Ontario, Flemi-

ing, Carmuth.ers, and the Medical Halls

are fitted with dark roomns and photo-

graphic apparatus. Every student in

Engineering woul(l find it greatly to
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his benefit, to iniforni himself as to
sonlie of the elements of the subjeet,

sticli~ ~ as teinklgo expastires, dle-
vclop)ifg plates and prints, inaking~
Ianterni slidcs, &c., &c., as lie is certain
ta require it somne day.

Mýonie file systemn, it lias be.en sug-
gested, 511011ld be arranged for bSy the
School, wlîereby the a(Idress andi occu-
pation of ecdi graduiate and any
changes in suceli address andi occupa-
tion, iniglt be r.ecarded, and be ready
for tise at sliortest notice. Irequenitly
the mienibers of the faculty have coin-
munications as to openings for cm-
I)loyrnent, and they are often at a loss
ta know just where to find the riglit
man. It would therefore be to the
graduate's interest ta keep thc authori-
ties informed as to lis whereabouts.
Any clerical work entailed could be at-
tended to at the Registrai's office, or
by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Ex-
tended Engineering Society, sliould
should sucli cxtension mnaterialize.

A challenge ta a game of hockey
f ram Divinity Hall ta the Final Year
in Science, without Richardson-or
Richardson withaut the Final Year,
the former ta be muci preferreci, \vas
recently rccive(l and pronmptly accept-
ed. Thc teanms chasen ta splinter
sticks and excliange other like caour-
tesies with Diviniity was as follow

Goal-Old Ram.eses Robertson.
Point-Ronea Carr-Harris.
Caver-point-Husky Dobbs.
Forxvards - Temperance Shorcy,

Happy Hooligan Speers, Montmoî -

ency i3ern.ey, Thirsty Thorniton.
Spa re-Young Locinivar I '1ailie.
An anmbulance corps, and refresi-

ment coniîniittee was also naîned, coin-
posed of flovril Bill Tiiînnî, Cinpid Con-

nel, Pink, MNanitoba Mac, Finniie the
(Gay Lathario, an(l others.

11n addlitionl ta the custoamary lionors
associated witli vining sudl a strug-
t'let
bY tre was a ctîp ta lie contested
for, l)tt as the donor of the cup lias
requested that his naine be withlield,
we leave his i(lutity ta your conj ec-
turcs.

413le not afeard; the hll is fuil of
noises,

Sound, and sweet ( ?) airs, thiat give
(leliglit ( ? ?) and lirt not: ( ? ? ?)

Soînctilles a thousaud twangling in-
strunients

Will hum about mine cars ; and saie-
times voices that" &c., &c.

D3e not afeared for it is only the lit-
tie group of Civils iii the baseinent of
the Physics building at tlie continual
Saengf est.

Scenle: Sky-parlor drauiting roonm.
B-l-ie tliscovered enjoying a cigarette.
Steps hleard on the stair. Hasty con-
cealniient of offensive cigarette. Enter
Prof essor.

IProfessor (snuff, sntuff)-"Naw this
is too bad, and froni the Senior Jtîdge,
too !" B-l-îe faints.

EACII year as we draw near ta the:
close of the terni we set that somne

of those who are doing good work in
the variaons branches of college life
will nat be back again with uis ta stand
in their accustomed places, and inspire
uls ta greater effort by their own will-
inigness ta give of 'their timie and

.elry;and wvc begin ta won(ler \vho
wvill (la their work in the sanie spirit
as they have (loue it. College teadies
ils ta be aptiiiuistic iii that regard-ta
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recognize that among us there can al-
ways 1-e- founid those wlio are willing-
to give their best-but we cannot hielp
feeling deep regret whierc we stop to
think that some of those who had
prove(l themiselves true are leaving ils.
The musical organizations of the col-
lege xvill- find it liard inde.ed to mnake uip
for the loss of snicl mien as !\Ir. D. A.
MacKeraclier, M\r. J. M\. -MtacDonald,
Mr. F. R. Nicolle, and Mr. N. V. Fin-
nie, who are leaving us this spring.
The former two are niembers of the
Glee Club quartette. and besides doing
good work in that, have helped at many
of the colleg-e functions; the latter two
have been strong supporters of the
Mandolin and Guitar Club. Judging
fromi the way these mien have worked
during their uuîversity course, we have
no fear but that they will do good ser-
vice in the larger, university of the
wvorld.

The Musical Conmittee looked for-
ward to the city concert given by the
Glee, Mandolin and Guitar Clubs, in
the hope that enough wouldble realized
froni it to defray the expenses of the
Clubs during their tour. Thougli this
object wàs not realized, still the annual

leacll',r O/V4'e o% a/at

6Iael,,, 22.2 e7/inso 'Q,

conlcert was lix no means disappointing
in an\, respect. Tlie audlience senlie(l
satîshc(l tliat tlîc lha(l receivcd Ç1Oel-w

value for thecir mconey-an<l certaill
that is a consideration not to lie (le-
Spi5C(l.

O f course, criticisms of different
kind(s xvere offered on thc character of
the elitertainnient gcncrally, andi the
(lIality of the mnusic given. It was
stlggeste(l that the (Slee Club was
rather disappointing iii this respect,
that the selections given were lacking
iii the inerrinient an(1 swing tliat is sup-
1)osetl to characterize c'ollege songs.
Yet that wvas the intention of the Club
in starting out-to give less of wliat 'is
lighit and funny, and try sornething of
a better quality; and certainly it did
not choose the latter ln order to inake
less work for itself, but with a view
to furnishing a higher order of enter-
taiînent. Every miember of the Club
(lid liis utmiost to have the annual con-
cert a success-the Mandolin anti Gui-
tar Club played at its best and was well
received. The piano solos given by
M1iss Singleton, thougli rendered un-
der difficulties, were excellent ; and the
enthusîastic applause given to Miss
\Vinlow were ampille proof that tliey
were of the best. AU tlîings consider-
e(l, the Club is to lie cofigratulated on
the suiccess of the entertaininient.

Those whio attended the Gle-e Club
concert on Jan. 23rd would undoubted-
ly say that the Musical Coniittce ma~de
no miistake in secuiring Miss Lois Win-
low, 'cellist, to li.elp in the entertain-
nient. Her playing des-erved ail the
praise it received fromi those who heard
lier.

On illany occasions tlîe stu(leIts have
reason to tliank Principal aiid Mrs.
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Gordon for their kindness and hospi- ly scored Queen's third goal on a pass

tality. Again 'Ne owe them a debt of f romn Richardson. Richardson secured

,gratitude for their thoughtfulness in the fourth on individual work, leaving

entertaining the memnbers of the Mu- the half-tiie score 4-O.

sical Clubs the evening of the city con- Queen's started the second haif with

cert. a rush, completely out-playing lier op-
ponents. Seven goals were piled up

Atlitti.i.in fifteen minutes and the speed was
phenomenal. The goals were secured

T HE largest attendance that ever as follows :-lst and 2nd, Walsh scored

witnessed a hockey game inl on passes fromi Richardson; 3rd, Dob-

Kingston saw Queen's win the Inter- son by ind(ivi(hlal work; 4th and àth,
Collegiate championship on Friday, Crawford on passes from Richardson;
Feb. 9th. McGill put up lier usual (ith, Walsh on a pass froin Richardson;

gooci figlit and hiad a team- of strong 7tli, Walsh by individual work. This

players as was shown by the swift in- brouglit flhe score up ta 11-0. At this

dividual rushes that were miade by the point play naturally lagged somiewhat.
visitors. Individually Queen's was but Gilm-our scored twa ini succession for

slightly the stornger team, but won McGill, and Raphael soon after scored

both on the forward line and on the Ml\cGill's third and final goal. Dur-

defence by speed and combination. The ing this goal Ross was hurt and Craw-

final score was 13-3. ford retired f rom Queen's ta even up.

The teams lined up as follows: Rich'ardson added twa ta Queen's score

McGill-Goal, Lindsay; point, Ste- on passes f romn Dobson, and the game

yens; caver-point, Ross; centre, Chiam- was over.
bers; rover, Patrick; left wing, Ra- Needless ta say the resuit of the final

pliael; right wing, Gilmaur. ganie with McGill brouglit joy ta the

Q ueen's-Goal, Milîs; point, Mac- student-body of Queen's. We expected
donel; caver-paint, Sutherland; cen- victory. Every amen paointed that
tre, Crawford; rayer, Walsh; left way. But the victory was sufficient-

wing, Richardson; right wing, Dob- ly decisive to show us that we have a
son. ,good-perhaps a great-tcami. McGill

Referee-Loui Burns, Toronto Uni- as uisual put up a strong figlit and a

versity. figlit ta the finish. Queen's success
The first five minutes of tie first was due in the first place to good'ina-

haîf kept the spectators in a state of terial, anîd ini the next ta liard, faithful

doubt. Then Richardson relieved the work, and in consequence we have a

tension by scoring an a pass f rom Dob- strong, clean teani.
son. The second goal also went ta As a result of winning dt lnter-

Richardson on a pass fram Crawford. ('olleglate championship sa handily,

The third goal was mare doubtful. Mc- Queen*s lias challenged for the Stanley

GilI was several times dangerous but Cup, wliich represents the ilîieit

Milîs was playing a great game and the amateur hockey honors. The games

defence relieved well. Que-en's for- will lik.ely bie played in Ottawa on

wards showed their good condition by Tuesday, Feb. 27t1i, and Thursday,

following bark rapidly. Crawford final- Mardi I st. The objection miglit be
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raised, and indeed lias been raised, that

the style of play iii the two leagues is

so (lifferent as to mnakie these gaines

unsatisfactory. The Inter-Collegiate

Union was fornuied ini the first place to

proctire good dlean hockey. The ques-

tion arises: Is it well for a college team

to take part in gaines, the precedents

of which, to say the least, do not pro-

mise strictly dlean hockey? On the

other hand, it is justly argiued that as

lInt.e-r-Gollegiate hockey hias succeeded

in its purposýe, the 'greatest value of

that success will bc only obtained by

at least occasional games with teamis

of other leagues. There is the fur-

ther advantage of testing Inter-Colle-

giate hockey by that played iii other

leagues.
So here's success to our team. And

whether we win or lose, Queen's is

proud to be represented ini Stanley

Cup gaines by as dlean a bunch of

players as are playing the game.

In the last issue of the JOURNAL We

recorded, the challenge of Hon. Pol.

Econ. to 'Honi. Philosophy to a gýame

of hockey. The gai-e was played on

Monday, Fcb. l2th. The teamns lined

up as follows:
Pol. Econ.--Goal, Donneli; point,

Platt; cover-point, May; forwards,

MacArthur, Uglow, McCallum, Code.

Philosophy-Goal, Beecroft; point,

Ramsay; coverpoint, Wilson; for-

wvards, MacDougall, Jackson, Gibson,

Laing.
Referee-Huff.
Philosophy's score in the first half

was larg-ely due to the gallant rushies

of Gibson towards the south end of

the rink. The hiaîf-timie score was

1-0. Tu the second haîf the play was

liard. Doinneil (li( sensational work

in goal. For particulars sce snap-
shot of our own special arýtisýt. The

final score wvas 1.~ in favor oif P>hilo-
sophy.

'The gaine throughiott was fairly

dlean. The referee did good work

but sliowed a slight tenclency to l)eia-

lize the smnaller nien too ituch. Platt

was forcibly ejected f romi the game

for overwork, whilc MacArthtir's of-

fence of wiHlfully inoving the puck

withi his hockey stick xvas entirely
aver aoked.

M\acD)ougall's skate suffered f rom

dtualisrn.

]leecroft played a very steady game.

Mav wvas a stonewall on Pol. Econ's

defence. So was Platt. Philosophy's

on'ly goals were scored through the

lane between.

CHALLENGE.

XVhereas, we the undersigned. Stu-

diits of Honor Philosophy apud

1lTniversitatein -et Collegium Reginae

having fatînd ourselves in a state of

self-involved siniplicity (unimittelbar-
kcit) iii regard týo the Paralogisms,

Antinomies, and Ideals of P~ure Rea-

son, (cf. K{ant, Kritik der reinen Ver-

nunft P. 399.), and
Whereas, tlue J>rof-essors and Fel-

lows of the aforesaid Department of

Honor Philosophy do profess to pos-

sess sonie skill in the game known by

the "hoi polloi" as Curling, but technic-

ally as the "roarin' game," in which we

the aforenmcntioned uincersigfle( stu-

(lents do also litmhily aspire to sonie

1)roficiency, andl

Whereas, according to transcendent-

ai grotinds, no a priori conclusions
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mnay be clrawn regarding thue relative
skill of the aforementioned Professors
and Fellows of the first part, and of
the aforemnentioned undersigned Stu-
dents of the second part (an und für
sich), we of the second part do in the
words of Psalmn .55-6 of the original
Hebrew, vel ncta phobout kai trom1ou
(Phil. ý-12 in thec original Greek) alias
"miit Furchit und Zitternl" (cf. Das
Neue Testamnent: Philipper 2-12) as-

pire to try conclusions witli tlie sai
Professors and Fellows of the flrst

lpart on a posteriori grouinds, niiher on
the ice, and do therefore humbly re-

cluest andl confldently challenge the
said party of the flrst part to meet us
with "stane and besoin" on the after
noon of Thursday at the hour of 1.30,
the gaine to be playeci in accordance
xvith the miles of Formai Logic, and
inferences te be drawn in accordance
withi the original Aristotelian Figures.

HONOR PHILosoPHv STUDENTS.

REPLY.

Jawohl.

The above gamne was played under
the conditions nientioned in thec chal-
lenge; and after a.hard-foughit contest
the Professors and Fellows finally won
by a score of 14-10.

I3ASIZET-I3ALL.

lu the Meadows Ctip LUeague the
Preachers suffered their flrst defeat at
the hands of the Crescents.. The score
was 40-33.

Preachers-Suily, Boak, Mcl'ad-
yen, Sth.cirlaiid, Neilson.

Crescents-MYvalle; Iiirch, IKing,
Ilews, Ross.

lun the Initer- Vear gaines, '09 heat
'07 ])y 19-13.

'09-Collins, !I\Ienzies, Saint, Bruce,
Wood.

'6 7-King, Rintouil, Sancîs, Wool-
sey, Herrjott.

(our AIumuîù.___
TUE ALUMNI MEETING AT TORONTO.

T HE Alumni Association of Toron-
to witli a mnmber of invited

guests dined together at Webb's res-
~tauranit on 1'riday evening, Feb. 9th.
Gireat interest w.as attached to the
meeting by the presenc-e of Principal
Gordon, Professor WVatson and Pro-
fessor Adami Sbortt, each of whom de-
livered an address. These addresses
were highiy comm.iiended by the press
of the city, and we cannot give a bet-
ter accouint of the character of the
meeting and adclresses than by repre-
ducing the fol]owing paragraphs f romi
The Globe of F.eb. lOth.

"The functions.of a university in its
relation te seciety, its influence uipen
its students, its organie duties, and its
ultimate bearing on national if e, were
f ully treated in the several brilliant ad-
dresses made at Queen's University
Association banquet at Webb's hast
nighit. They constituted one cf the
finest tributes that could have been in-
directly paid, as well as a testimiony te
the value of Queen's, and constituted. a
inost instructive review te all who nuay
be interested in tfie question cf uni-
versity education. Principal tGordon
raised the whole quiestion in his re-'
marks as te the necessity, grewiflg eut
of the increase in Canadas mnaterial

l)rosi)erity, for the nmaintenance at al
costs cf the supreinacy cf intellectual
and spirituial forces. Prof. Watson
teck up the systemn cf e(iucation in
vogue, and argiled, frem the practice
of the- Greeks, thiat it was not mnerely
the acquisition cf knowledge, buit tie
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production of tlic best tYPe Of citizens,

tlîat was tlîe university aim. The idea
of education proper must be kept dis-
tinct froni tlîat of technical training.
Prof. Shîortt spoke of the relationî of
education to modern business, poiîting
out tlîat the lack of tinie to tlîink pre-
cltid.d the developiclit Of men who
could live tlîe best life, aucd tlîat the

spiritual achiieveinelit, and îlot the nia-
terial accumulation of a nation, gave it

enduring if e.
Rev. Dr. -Milligan presided, aîîd

suiînnîed up the whole niîatter in the re-

nîinder tlîat thec onl, asset we cuuld

take ont of life was ourselves.
'The attendance xvas somnewlîat under

a hîundred. . . Near the close of

the proceedings great enthusiasm was
excited when Principal Gordon an-
pouinced the result of the McGill-
Q ueen's hockey match, andi the college
yell was given the Qucen's champion
team."

The addresscs of Professors Watson

and Shortt are reproduced ini anothier
part of the JOURNAL. The Globe's
suiniîary of Principal Gordon's ad-
dress is as follows:

"Principal Gordon, after some pre-
liminary rcmnarks, alluded to the er-

roneous idea lield hy many that the

university systern was mneant for a

sinall proportion of the people, of value

only to those directly interestecl. The

universities were fouintains of influence,
and high among the formative forces of
the country. Ministers, editors, lawyers,
doctors, engineers, anl increasing pro-
portion of business mien, Higli School
teachiers, and others, werc chainels
through whonî these influences per .co-
lated through society. It was neces-
sary that the universities iii a new couin-
try should be united iii giving their in-
fluence. Thîey should send out men,

not only who kncw more than their
fellows, with their natural cleverness
sharpened, but men with the true uni-
versity spirit, men set for truth and
righteousticss, against every form of
greed and graft, generous however
ricli, higli-iinded how.ever poýor. The
more men were sent forward with the
stamip of the higher learning, and also
of the highier if e, the nmore gladly
would the country maintain the system,
the more reluctantlv let it die. At al
costs mnust be rnaintained the higli hopes
that make us men. Eacli university
mutst strive tu realize its own aimit and
ideal, and uinite also to, achieve the
common purpose as a national fountain
of splendid hope, wise enthusiasms,
well-directed energies. For such a
spirit if unity as well as of liberty and
charity in making for ail ýthat is best
and wisest in the national if e, the
speaker pledged the cordial co-opera-
tio n of every son of Queen 's."

Brief addr.esses were also given by
Mr. Robert Jaffray of The Globe, Mr.
J. E. Atkinson of The Star, Rev. D. C.
Hossack, Moderator of the Presbytery,
and Dr. Clark.

It is to be hoped that this gathering
will prove an effective opening for the
Q ueen's Endowmient Fund canipaign
in Toronto. The suni of $25,OOO has
already been subscribed. On Suinday,
Feb. llth, Principal Giordon presented
the case for Queen's in Clialuiers' and
College Street clîurches, while Rev.
Robt. Laird, the Financial Agent, oc-
ctipied the ptiIpit of New St. Andrew 's,
King Street, iii thîe morning, and thîat
of Dtinn Avenue Churcli, Parkdalc, in
the evening.

Rev. J. J. Wright opened up the cii-

dowîîment work in Whitby Presbytery
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by preaching in St. Paîîl's Chuirch,
Bowmanville, on Jan. 2lst. Silice then
lie hias been visiting Orono, Colum-
bus and Brookîju, and Oshawa. R.
McLaughlin & 'Sous of the latter town
hiave agreed to found a scholarship for
Qtueen's worth $125 per year. This
mneans ,a capital sumn of $3,0OO for the
endowment.

Rev. Normian McLeod, Brockvillc,
bias been doing effective work in Speni-
cerville. This charge is an old friend of
Queen's, having contributed rnost gen-
erously to, the jubilee Fund in 1887.

On Friday evening, Feb. 9th, the
Ljueen's Alumni Association of Alber-
ta met at Calgary. The fo1lowving
officers were elected: Honorary Pre-
sident, Rev. Principal Gordon; presi-
(lent, Dr. Lafferty; vice-presidents,
Rev. J. S. Shortt, M.A., Rev. J. S.
Ferguson, B.A., and George B3rown,
B.A.; secretary, Dr. Gibson. In the
evening a very enjoyable banquet was
held, withi Rev. A. M. Gordon of Letb-
bridge, son of the Principal, as the
guest of honor. Many splendid ad-
dresses were given.

Dr. J. L. Warren of Lecds, North
Dakoýta, is clead after a two weeks' ill-
iness. -He was a brother of Dr. J. W.
Warren, wbo graduated here last
spring, and who for sonme mionths hias
been assisting bis brother in a large2
practice.

[In last week's Prcsbytcrian we notice
a short article on the town of Wcyburni,
Sask., froni whichi wc quote the fol-
lowing 1 )aragrapli:

"The eduicational and religions inisti-
tutions are goo<I. A weli-equipped
Public School is about to bie convcrted

into a Highi School and a larger build-
ing erected for Public School purposes.
1\r. Black, a gradua te of Queen's, is
doing fine work as Principal. We
were pleased to see the soli(l, practical
influence of the scbool as an education-
ai centre uipon ail arotind."

This is just what we would expect
from our Norman F., and we are glad
to find that Jiis services arc appreciated.

Frederick J. P'ope, M.A., '91, an old
Kingston boy, hias accepted the position
of Economic Geologist with one of the
iargest individual mine owners and
operators in the United States.

-The mnany friends of Rev. Robert
Herbison, M.A., of St. Giles' P.resby-
terian Church, Toronto, a graduate of
Queen's of the ciass of '96, will learn
with deep sorrow that his wife, forrn-
eriy Miss Hunter of Glasgow, Scot-
land, to whomi lie w~as married last
October, passed awa\v on Tbursday,
1?cb. 22n1d, after a brief iiiness.

The iIanitoba Frce Press of the 1l7th
February, contains several illuistrated
pages concerning the niew and tbriving
town of Saskatoon, Sask. Aniong those
w hose likenesses are sbown is a former
well-known Kingstonian, Fred. M.
B~rowvn, barrister, 110w locateci at Sas-
katoon. Of hinm the Free Presçs says:

"The secretarvsbip to the boardi of
trade is field by Fred. M. Brown, one
of our practising barristers. Mr.
Brown is a Kingston boy,' whiere bis
father was a physician. 0f course
Q ueen's is bis uinîversity, and blis re-
sl'ýct for bis Alma Mater and bis cordi-
ality towar(ls bier Alumnni characteris-
ticaiiy vcry stroîîg. For several years,
after biis cail toý the bar bie practised
law iii bis native city, but two years ago
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tlic cali for the west xvas lîcard and
obeyed. He came to Saskatoon, and
soon aftcr entered into a legal partner-
slîip witlî lus preselit partiier, tlie towfl
solicitor, the two together, constituting
thec firm whose nanme is not now lieard
for the first timie, but is known far and
wide, the firm of Smithî and B3rown. "-
Wh ig.

G. Cecil Batcnian, ]-,Sc., '05, wlio
lias iîeid a nîining position at Copper
Cliff, lias been pa.ying a short visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Batemian,
Sydenhîam Street, liefore lcaving for
Mexico, wliere lie lias received a muore
imîportant appointmient xvitli a large
mining conipany.

Dr. E. G. Coopcr, Calabogie, clied iii

Renfrew hiospitai on Monday, Feli.
l9tli, of typlioid fever. He wvas a gra-
diliate of Queen's of the class of '99.

MR. WHITE'S ADDRESS.

On Saturday, Fe&i l7tli, after thc
meeting of the Almîa Mater Socicty, an
address was given by Mr. John Whîite
of Chilcago. Mr. White is an enter-
taining speaker and lias quite a fund of
funny stories witli wîicli to carry con-
viction to tlie mhinds of lis licarers.
Moreover, lie seenis to believe wliat lie
says and so is ail tlie more apt to con-
vince lis audience.

Mr. White's specialty is the single
tax tlieory as ennunciated by Heniry
George. He spoke on varions phases
of the question, and lience, ail thiat can
be dlonc hiere is to givc a vcry brief ont-
line of the address. There were two
main ideas-tlie first that the cxisting
legal order witli regard to things eco-
nomic is fundanientaliy wrong-tlie
second that a panacea for most, if not
aill, the evils rcsulting froni sudh a sys-

tem, is to be fotind iii the single tax
tlieory of Henry George.

Thie fundamiental evil or contradic-
tion of Englisli law is that it tries to
defend tlie riglit of the individual at the
saine timie that it defends the dlaims of
certain privileged classes, notably the
owners of land. This, the lecturer said,
is very simple and apparent. A man
mutst have food, clothing and shelter if
lie is to live. These things are produe-
ed only by labor. Labor is therefore
the only basis of private property. l3ut
labor is only effective wlien it lias ac-
cess to land, tliat is to the raw material
of nature. Now if a man lias a riglit
to live lie lias a riglit to labor, and if
lie lias a riglit to labor lie lias a riglit
of access to nature. And if lie lias a
riglit of access to nature no one lias a
riglit to forbid hini tliat access. 1?rom
whicli it iiiiglit be inferred that private
property iii land was wrong. Nýot so,
liowever. Private propcrty in land is
necessary. But the unfair division of
land is wrong. And this injustice
could lie remedied by a system. of tax-
ation, whicli wouid recover tlie unearui-
ed increment of land. Yet Englisli
law 'nakes such recovry impossible,
and lience our nmodern economic evils.
How different things would lie if this
funciamental contradiction were re-
nîoved. Buyer would seek seller, thîe
monstrous doctrines -of Malithus would
lie eternally discredited, the laborer
would get the full product of his labor,
vacant lots would disappear fromi our
cities, land speculation would cease to
exist, privileged classes wouid vanisli,
aid ail men would have equal riglits.

A discussion of the points taken uýp
wotil( take too mucli space. It nîay be
note(l tlîat the assumiption as to a man's
riglit to live is not so simple as it seerns.
Again it is true that a nian cannot la-
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bor without access to land. But that

most men do labor and live withOtt
own)iinîg is also true. Several other

statenients the speaker made which ini

themselves were true but which led to

inferences that would be very debate-

able. However, the purpose of this is

not to, discuss but to record thec fact of

a lectuirer of the type of 'MIr. White

having been hard by the students.

CAL EN DÂR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday cveniog at 7.30.
Mar. 3-Election of officers of' Basket

Bail Club.
Mar. îo-Election of Athletic Corn.

Election of Musical Comttec
Election of OffBcers of Mandolin and

Guitar Club, Men's Gîce Club and
Ladies Glee Club.

Election of Debate Conmittec.
ARTS SOCIETY

Tuesday, Mar. 13 and cvery alternate
TIuesday thercafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P.m.1
Mar. 8-With the Graduating Class,

Social Meeting.
IESCULAPIAN SOCIETY

Meets Friday at 4 P.rn. wNeelIY
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Friday, Mar. 2, and every alternate
Friday thercafter.

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P.m.
Mar. 2 -Address-Prof. Matheson.
Mar. 9 -Addres\ J, A. Petrie, B.A.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P-.
Mar. i-Florence Nigitingale-Misses

Grass and Asselstine.
Mar. 9 -Individual Responsibility-

Misses Lindsay and De Forneri.
Mar. i 6-The Character of the Messiah

-Misses Mcennan ancl Spencer.
MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION

Every Saturday miorning at i i.
Mar. 3 -Horne Missions.
Mar. xc Foreign Missions.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING
CLUB.
Mar. 9 -Prof. Mavor of Toronto Uni-

versity will deliver alecture on Muni-
cipal Government iii Britain. Lec-
ture at 4 P.rn.

SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS
Meets at 9.45.
Mar. 4 -jesus' Lasi Confljct witlx the

Chief Priests and Pharisees, john il;

47-57, 12: 1-50.

Mar. ji -jesus' Final Estiniate cf' His
Own Life andi Work, The Seven Last
Words,-A. Cailioun, M.A.

Excdtiti.

I1T is a pleasuire to read over the Janu-
ary numiber of the Uniivcrsity yf

Ottawua Revieuw. A nutuber of reaîly
goo(l things are in evidence, chief of
which are an appreciation of "A Gaelic
Poet of the Last Century," and the
sketch "Good-bye, Sweet Day," with
its illustrations. The Book Review
1)epartincnt is carcfully ani ably edit-
cd, as is the Science Notes' columui.

i\l1anv of our exchianges are showing
thc interest of their colleges ini the
Naslhville Convention, by notices of thc
local participants and plans for th-e
trip. The February Initcrcollegiate
gives somiething of the personnel of
the gathering. Me note the famniliar
naines of j ohn R. 1\ott, Robert E.
Speer, t3ishop, McDoxvall, General
Johin W. Poster, Sir Henry M\ortimner
Durand, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald
of the Toronto Globe, besides rnany
others who stand high in missionary
and iniisterial life in varions parts of
the world.

An excellent contribution to the last
il1 cGlill Outtloole is "University Tradi-
tions," a sane moderate criticism of the
"(rush" an(l the class-roomi behaviour

of students. If there-were miore free
discussion of college affairs in the col-
lege publications, nch more effective
xvork could be done by the paper iii

regulating the lif-e and organizaition of

every phase of college affairs.

The Annual Girls' issue of The
Lanfern is a credit to the co-'e(s of

O.S.U. Fromi the first page cut to the

"Soýphioniorc I>rotest" it is dlone ''artis-
tically."ý Just to show how much it is

appreciated we ([note the latter for our

'08 class.
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M ARCH : "Man goes into the nia-
trimnonial garne like a lion and

cornes out like a lamb."

A PROBLEM IN IIIGIIER GEOiMETRY.

M
A

If there be two girl graduates, M.A.
and B.A., equal to one another in
the same hune, ani if the inclination of
a graduate in medicine M.D. to one of
the girl graduates, M.A., be equal to
the inclination of a graduate in divin-
ity B.D. to the other of themn B.A.,
thien shall the gradulate in medicine be
equal to the graduate in divinity, each
to eacb, and the inclination of the one
to the other shahl be less than two right
angles.

GRANT hIALI, AT EXAM. TIMIE.

Wher-e man may sit and hecar each
other groan,

Whiere youth grows pale and spectre-
thin and (lies,

Where but to think is to be full ýof sor-
row, and 1.eaden-eyed despair,

Where ibeauty cannot keep ber lustrous
eyes,--

Feb. 1Ith, l)oarding bouse on Union
Strect, at suppcr table.

W. M. H-y: "I received a--
post-card to-day fromn - - a - a
- - some de'signing femiale. It hiad
a big red heart on it."

WIIAT DOES TIIIS MEAN?

Two of oýur staid dîvinities, S- and
W-, stand gazing into the window of
Abernethy's shoe store.

Prof. MeN-, coming aiong, quietly
1)uts bis head in between thern and re-
marks: -Pretty fine slippers, gentle-
men !"-then, with a start of surprise,
"Why! they are ail ladies' 1"

The first bird of spring
He tried for to, sing,

But before he had uttered a note,
He fell from a limb,
And a dead bird was hini,

And the music, it friz in his throat.
-T. M.

A few weeks ago Prof. B- was
illustrating a lecture in Geology with
lantern-slides. On the screen appear-
eci a picture of a balapiced rock with a
donkey standing beside it,-

D-t: "Get up, get uýp!"
Prof. B-: "You recognize a

friend, do you ?"

Senior Greek Class (f rom noon to one
o'clock), the day after "Macbeth."
Prof. (about to read some of the

hardest parts of "Thucydides")-
"You xviii p!obably meet with some
diffictilty here."

M-nt-y, groaning inwardly-"You
bet! I'd sýooner meet the ghost any
day. . .And we're meeting this on
an empty stomach, too."

Ovierheard at Science Dance (Mr.
T-n-r and Miss M-, having finish-
c(l ail the extra-extras together):

Mr. T-n--r.-"Now you nistn't
expect nie to skate with you for two
\%Tks."

Miss M-.-"Why ?"
Mr. T-n-r.-"Because they would

be sure to put it in thje JOURNAL.
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